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* Starr Skates.
t

THE COAL FAMINE LIBERAL M. P’S NOV.EL CON
TRACT.

The 16,000 Agreement Between Mr. 
Copp and the Town of Dlgby.

VENEZUELA. Men’sWill Interfere With Running of 
Trains in New England. The Revolutionists are still in the 

Field.(Annetfrolls Spectator.)
A. J. 8. Copp, the Liveral, M. P. for 

Dlgrby, has been In Ottawa urging 
upon the government the necessity of 
expending public money for wharf 
extension at the town of Dlgby. The 
significant feature of Mr. Copp’s 
visit to the capital lies in the adoption 
of the accompanying resolution by the 
town council of Dlgby, at a recent 
meeting:

Whereas, a resolution was passed at 
a public meeting of the ratepayers of 
the town of Dlgby, held on the 14th 
«ay of November, 1902, that the town 
Council of the town of Dlgby be 
thorized to expend

Winter
Goods

NEW YORK, Dec. 2d.—The edal 
stringency In New England has become 
so acute that a curtailment of train 
schedules on railroads in this section 
In the near future appears to be al
most Inevitable. The N. Y., New 
Haven and Hartford is wôrse off than 
the other mads despite its many com
mercial depots along Its line, and It 
has been first to borrow and seize coal 
a number of times. Some of .the roads 
It is stated, more than a month 
considered the cutting of schedules In 
view of the possibility of a shortage, 
and most of the roads which are not 
“coal originating,” have adopted the 
measure. New England factories will 
also be affected though up to the pres
ent only two factories have been oblig
ed to suspend operations on account of 
fuel famine.

/• WILLEMSTAD, Island of Cur
acao, Dec. 28.—<News has reached here 
from an authoritative source in Cara
cas that Vincèttte Gomez, first vice- 
president of the republic, Intends to 
carry out a bold strategic etroke 
against President Castro.

The Venezuelan revolutionists have 
resumed active hostilities against 
President Castro. There occurred yes
terday morning a lively engagement 
bet wen 1,200 revolutionists, under Gen. 
Hier, and the government forces at 
Cauyarao, In the vicinity of Coro. De- 

„ eilm tal,s Of the engagement are lacking,
Ing «5.000 for the purpose Of eeeurtog ' h k,naW,niher’' that the revolu*
Improved wharf accommodation at the I hai artlllery' The government
port of Dlgby; be ц resolved°t!hat & rXreno''Ьї СЄПЄГ,“ 
ГаЛ A' J ta/nca to poèï'ion. ТЧ йгш'з,.со he-

“М COPP lhe NVOlU
tlon'a, '.ZTald рГГи, D~anad , CARA(’A*, b’% Bara.t
that the further sum of НТь’оиЛпИ Г “eeT*

*ve hundred dollars lie paid to the said , ,nM'
4. J S. copp. when the saM wharf ac J '’ ' * agrrea 1,1 »ay «II herjommodntlon Is provided and secured hv i ,Ье І>а>гжт1' ■“ guaranteed 
fc> U further resolved that the mayor , Î. 1>i‘[centaee of the customs

empowered and authorized to enter * 1OI' by lhe notation of a special 
Into all nee -ssary contracts and agree- ,L to guarantied,
ments with the said A. J. s. Oopp*that гІГ„ ?T0;>03al |<> submit the Issue to 
nrny be necessary to secure th«. said Смігпі n Г ' a°oePtabl« to Pres, 
wharf accommodation.

l-4 absolutely necessary that 
satisfactory explanation of this stroke 
t.f business should be mad<\ Mr. Copp 
has been placed In a bad light by the 
action of the council of thto

REQAL—Be sure the name Starr Mfg. Co. is stamped on every pair of 
Skates you buy.

Ladies’ Beaver, Chebucto, Hockey,
Regal, Mic-Mac, Hockey.

Long 1 leach and Breen Racers.

Winter Hate in grey and black, 
shapes. Prices $1.50 and 02.

Winter Сербе, from a good lilue cloth 
driver at 35c. up to one at 1.75

Winter ClOVee, wool and fur lined, 
from 50c. te $3.

New deeds. Night Prices.

ago,

General Rlera re-

r
л CLEVER NOVA SCOTIANW. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED. . .

Market Square. J. & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.

Who has Won Great Success in the 
Advertising Field in the 

United States.Hawker’s Л nmn who can write.* a book of 400 
pagv?s on the subject of advertising, 
and make every page of it Interesting 
Is not looking for bouquets, 
doesn't need them.

To the credit of the provinces Lu It 
recorded that this work has been ac- 

man from Nova 
Angus MacDonald, from 

Antigonish, who has been an advertis
ing expert in American cities for tell 
years, and whose valuable, book on the 
subjec t has Just been Issued by The 
Lincoln Publishing Co.. Philadelphia. 
Mr. MacDonald’s own office Is at 115 
Nassau stret, New York, and he 
personal friend of that other clever 
Nova Scotian and former St. John 
Journalist, Harry A. Woodworth, who 
has also entered the advertising field 
and is now editor of the Retailer and 
Advertiser.

believe HOCKEY BOOTS; am sorry that President 
Roosevelt was unable to 
1rs tor.'Balsam He

act as arbl-

Men’s, Bovs’ a ml Youths’ Hockey 
Boots at such low 
will be surprised.

complished by u. 
Scotia, J LEMON JUICE. prices, that you

What is thv service required of Mr. 
Copp. in order that he may be vjititled 
to th.* $5,000?

WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD. It Will Kill the Germs of Typhoid 
Fever.Assuredly the arrange

ment is not in ktvping with parliamen
tary practices.
tween the mayor of Dlgby and Mr. 
Copp. M. P.. should tv made public.

MAX AND WOMAN

Now is the time to buy, don't 
wait until the size you want are all 
sold.

The agreements be- CIIIC AGO. Dec. 29.— That lemon 
juice will destroy the typhoid germs 
in water is authoritatively announced 
by the Chicago health department 
after carfeul

Price 25 Cents. All Druggists Sell it.
LYNCH ED.SOMETHING for EVERYBODY ox i-«’.riment.® extending 

One teas-CHARLESTON, S. ('.. Dec. 2Г.-Л 
special to the News and Courier from 
Greenwood, S. (\. says: W. K. Jay, 
a Prominent young farmer of the Troy 
section of this county, was murdered 
yesterday in his own yard by a negro. 
Oliver Widemqns or his wife, both of 
them living on the place. Both of the 
negroes were lynched by Jay s infuri
ated neighbors.

Mi-. Jay interfered in a quarrel b;-- 
Widemans and his wife and 

shot to death. The alarm 
and parties were soon scouring the 
country in pursuit of the negroes. They 
were captured and before the 
they both acknowledged the deed, the 
woman accusing the man and the 
accusing the woman.

While in the custody of a constable 
on the way to jail they were stopped 
about midnight by a mob 
negroes were lynched.

/prominent Mason, having been a high 
official in the Grand Lodge of South 
Carolina.

over the last three days, 
poonful of the Juice to half a glass 
full of water is known to bv a. good 
combination and repeated trials have 
Invariably produced the 
Every germ was killed, 
ligations followed and their lesult 
firms the

EVERT DAY IN EVERY YEAR. W. A. S'iclair,TIME. R. BODYCO.’s ALL CANADIAN MATCHES Successful Advertising, How t„ Ac
complish It, is the title of Ml. Mac
Donald’s book.

same result. 65 BRUSSELS ST
The- invee-There are five divi

sions in it. as follows: 1—Ad-Building; 
2—Retail Advertising All the 
Round: 3—Special Features in Retail 
Advertising; 4—Mali Order Advertis
ing: 5— Miscellaneous Advertising.

TfcC introduction is by F. Jamett 
Gibson, business manager of the New 
York Daily News, and founder of the 
famous advertising club known as the 
Sphinx Club. Mr. OtbSdn says: “If 
experience with largvi advertising af
fairs and a remarkable aptitude for 
the advertising profession qualify a 
man to write a book on advertising, 
then J. Angus MacDonald Is the man.’’

Mr. MacDcnaH has had

“TELEORAPH” 
is the 

Favorite 
Sulphur.

PAOLORl, 
SAFETIES, 
FLAME0S, 
SULPHURS, 
WAX VESTAS.

I “HEADLIGHT 
is the 

Favorite 
Parlor.

made onannouncement 
Christmas day by Dr. Asa Ferguson, a 
London physlian. to th,- effect that 
lemon juice was 
ty hold.

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.a decided foe to

SCHOFIELD BROS*, was given
SMALLPOX AT NEW YORK

JAMES PATTERSONP. 0. Box 331. St. John, N. B., Selling Agents. NE\Y YORK. Dec. 27.—The steamer 
Belgravia, which arrived today from 
Hamburg and Boulogne with 1,344 
steerage passenger» was de.ained at 
quarantine because of 
smallpox. The patient, a man. will be

about «sixty other passengers, who 
copied the same compartment iri the 
steerage wil be. sent to Hoffman Island 
for observation. The steamer will be 
•fislnf -vtvil and released thi» afternoon.

coroner 19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 
8 City Market.<Xr OÎO<t>O^X> • OiO<tЧУ • O?-0;$•<>:• 0^0-î>0§ O^-OAO-.î0<»04<У,і O r OK>î4>îоі Оч»у ç>

S' %Not a Word 
ftOotit sums Today.

WILLIAM PETERS,on« cas< of
l -DEALER IN - 

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

and both 
Jay was u

trt Norfh Brothers Island andpracticed
experience» ns an adv rtlslrg man fet* 
great departmental stores in Boston. 
New York, Chicago and Omiha, He 
hius studied every pharv of advertis
ing. noted results, traced them to their 
cius,-. classified his conclusion» and 

them down in 
English, in the

,'Yy . г_х_лг-

Thanks. Merely wish to extend ourf 

sincere thanks to the public o 

for the generous patronage ex - X 
tended us during the past sea-1 

'son. %

HAS KILLED

B. Death-Trap Near Dor
chester.

lCor. Moncton Timed.)
A strange fatality has attended the 

running if the I. C. R. on that part 
of the lino, between Evans’ Siding and 
Dorchester Station. On it twelve in
dividuals have without a moment's 
warning bien hurried into eternity, 
and th.- end is not yet. The grade, to 
the longest and steepest on the line. 
Th" two curves are nearly half circles, 
and brake» a tv almost useless, when 
tin? train is heavy and on the down 
grade. That part of the line, where 
the wreck took place yesterday Is now' 
blmusi submerged in water caused 
by tiki want of sufficient drainage.

The track could be made safe, as 
the managers of the J. C. It. well know 
aa a survey has been made, by remov
ing the track from where It is to the 
eastern side of the Dorchester Hill. 
That would shorten the distance from 
Dorchester to Sackville half a mile, 
and do away w ith the. steep grade and 
the two curves making future acci
dents, similar to those that have de
stroyed so much property, resulted in 
such heavy expense In repairing on- 
"Ines. road, etc., and sent so many 
ini j .-tt-rnity.

TWELVE.

THE HUMBERTS.Ті:. I. C\terse, vigorous 
most attractive and 

readable form. Whether it is a gro
cery, dry goods, hardware, jewelry, 
millinery, boots and shoes, meat or 
fish store, Mr. MacDonald eels down 

, essentials of good advertising; 
gives valuable* hints and

266 Union Street
PARIS, Dec. 39.—The members of 

the Humbert family who were recently 
arrested in Madrid in connection with 
tho great safe frauds in this city, ar
rived at the Orleans railroad station 
here at 7.30 o’clock this morning. There 
was no demonstration. The prisoners 
were conducted to 
prison.

I

AFTER CHRISTMASsuggestions 
OS to the Style of advertising, gives 
examples, gives valuable hints and 
suggestions as lo the Study of the 
particular class of

^O-—

WATERBURY & RISING,
KUK» STIUW. UNION 8ТКИЮТ

th" ( ‘oncicrgvi'ie

. , customer» to be
reached, and how ; and puts it 
Plainly and simply that it 
rcvelatloa to the 
oa.Vt write ads."

SHORT’S '<$ CURZ0N AT DELHI.comes as it 
man who says,. "I 

The choice of 
meulums. the space, the type, the ideas 
to bo expressed and the most effective 
form of expression, are all discussed 
in the bright. Intelligent way of a 
man who adds practical experience to 
keen Insight and good Judgment, 
discussion of the percentage that 
be profitably spent b advertising, the 
hind of advertising that Is best for 
dtff.rent seasons of the year, special 
Mtlei'. all the year fund advertising— 
in fact everything cornu rted with pro- 
fltabW* publicity from 
of a «nail stoi-f

C ^0.«К>*>C>1^Oe-0-»4>î4XyO<X> ro-O • <ytO Л-О*Ч>«:О*Ю-<Ч>Ї-0ч$огХ>$>0<5Ю<І>0<!0«-о
DELHI, India., Dec. 29—Thq vlcvroy, 

Lord Curzon of Kedlesion, made his 
»tat« entry thto morning into the 
capital of the. Moguls, 
tuted

но* ІЖЛТЛҐОХ SPREAD d- nooee around her neck and Jumped 
off a chair.

BOSTON, Dec. 27.—Despondent, Lfr- 
cauan of long continued sickness, Miss 
Maud Scott, aged twenty-three, „ 
fhltted eulclde tonight by Inhaling 
at her home in Itoxburj’.

MUST NOT BOYCOTT.

1 CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—t A verdict hav
ing a significant bearing upon the 
right of labor organizations to main
tain and eaeibt in enforcing a boycott 
wan rendered today In Judge Vail’s 
court, -whereby George Hinchcliff wha 
awarded $22,000 damage» against the 
member» of the Chicago Masons’ and 
Builders’ Aseociation and the Brick 
Manufacturers’ Associait>n.

Hinchcllft asked for $100,000 damage» 
which he alleges he had eustalned 
owing to a boycott of the product of 
hla brick yards at Hobart, Ind.. on the 
part of the associations mentioned, in 
1896.

DYSPEPTIGURb.This consti- 
the officiai opening of thn 

Durbar held to celebrate the 
sion of. King Edward as Emperor, of 
India.

llUcbibucto Review.)
About sixty houses were Quarantined 

at Buctoucbe last weak owing to the 
fact that eeme one or more of the in
mates were exposed to smallpox. The 
houses were placarded and no objec
tion was tnade until evening, when a 
crowd of roughs filled up on the liquor 
to be obtained at one of the 
lined houses and set about pulling 
down tho placards and breaking the 
quarantine rules. Threats were made 
against the members of the board of 
health who were in the village and it 
became necessary to sent to other 
places for a half dozen or more special 
constables. With their help order was 
restored and quarantine enforced. The 
parties who took part In the disturb
ance will be prosecuted.

Agas

METHODIST PREACHERS' MEET
ING.

The ministers me* at usual time and 

place. RCv. G. M. Campbell led in 
prayer. Rev. II. Penna • presiding. 
There Were présent. Dr; Sprague, U. 
M. Campbell. T. J. lX instadt. S. How
ard, II. Penna. V. W. Hamilton, Dr. 
Wilson, W. J. Kirby. H. D. Marr, B. 
Comben. IL E. Thomas, of Сатріюіі- 
ton. and E.‘ C. Hennlgar, of Deer Is
land. The reports of the churches were 
lor two weeks, and the Christmas day 
services. There were no pulpit 
changes yesterday except that Rev. II. 
E. Thomas of Campbellton, preached In 
Exmouth street last evening.

Rev. Mr. Thomas anti Rev. K. C. 
Hennlgar briefly addressed the meet
ing, showing that their respective cir
cuits are making some progress.

A letter of greeting to the now editor 
of the Wesleyan was read by Rev. V. 
W. Hamilton, and on motion ordered 
to be forwarded.

A paper read by Rev. V. W. Hamil
ton a few weeks ago was very general
ly discussed, and a very Interesting ses
sion was the result-.

Watch night services will be held ou 
Wednesday night, commencing at 10.45. 
Queen Square, Centenary, and Carmar
then Street hold a United " service in 
Centenary church.

Services will also be held in Exmouth 
stfeçt, Portland street, ^’arleton. Zion 
and Fairville churches.

FREDERICTON XBWS.

FREDERICTON, N. B . ..JJec. 28.— 
Post Office Inspector Colter is spending 
Sunday here, the guest of brother. 
Recorder T. II. Colter.

The Fredericton. Methodist church 
today L-ommencvd a three dtiys’ Jubilee 
service in commemoration of the half 
century of the church’** lift 
church was <tedfcuted in 1SS2. Of the 
many pastor» лх Ьо liar»* been over the1 
church at eonv time, those present to
day were Jabez A. Rogers, the present 
pastor; It. W. Wixldall. G. a Iluestls, 
William Dobson, Dr. Chapman, J. J. 
Teasdalc, and J. J. O)hier. Four ser
vices wer»» held totlay, tommeheing 
with a love, feast in thv morning. The 
jubil.v scrm-'ii was preached by Mr. 
Wed dull at 11 a. m. In the afternoon 
a mass meeting was held under the 
auspices of the Hpworth League, and 
this evening Rev. Mr. Dobeon p reach- 
od. Large cungivgatione were present 
at all services. Meetings will continue 
until watch night service on Wednes
day. In connection with the semi
centennial, yiTort is being made to raise 
a,- jubilee, fund 
debt on the church. Fifteen men have 
each pledged one hundred dollars, 
and other subscription» leave only 
about a thousand dollar» to raire.

quaron-
the uivertleing 

to that of a summer 
resort, la *>ak with In a way
that plt-anoe while it (illlghtenB the 
reader. It gives points to the adver- 
tismg student, 
general advertiser, and all men whose 
^usines» requires publicRy.

The Star is of the opinion that Mr. 
MacDonald’s book in the best authority 
and guide on the subject of advertis
ing that has yet appeared. The 
numror of ad vane,, orders for it was 
a surprise to the publishers. Mechani
cally the bo,,;c ія printed on specially 
made antique paper, and bound in 
cloth, with an artistic cover design.

Maritime province merchant» should 
be especially interested in this book, 
not only because it would be of great 
value to them, but because Its author 
la a provinciallst.

The Lincoln Ihiblishing Co
рГ^Ви"Л,ПК Mlllad,ni,hl“- p«.

writer, retail I -ARTIST MINISTERS MEET The
The Baptist mlnister» met tills morn

ing1, those in attendance being Revs. 
B. N. Noble», H. H. Itoach, C. Bur
nett. G. O. Gates. J. II. Hughes, D. 
Long. Alexander While, G. N. Steven
son and J. C. В Appel. G. N. Steven
son was elected chairman and reports 
of the churche» were, received. In the 
Tabernacle church classes for the 
study of sacred history and of normal 
work have been commenced. On New 
Year's Day the Tabernacle will hold ft 
roll call of members and the annual 
business meeting will be held on 
Tuesday evening, January 6.

The Victoria street Free Baptist 
church Is beginning its first year free 
of debt.
Sunday school the yearly examination 
took place yesterday afternoon.
Main street Baptist church a memorial 
eerlvco was held in the morning and 
special services during tho day and 
'collections were taken to help defray 
the current expenses. Douglas avenue 
church is organizing a Sunday school 
bracch rally, to commence next Sun
day, and thp pastor accepted the call 
for another year. Mr. Appel preached 
at Union Hall on Sunday afternoon 
to the W. C. T. U.

A motion was passed, placing on re
cord the high esteem in which 
II. L. Waring is held by the conference 
and expressing confidence in his con
scientiousness as an expositor ai d the 
sense of loss which is felt at hi* re
moval.

THREE SUICIDES ON SATURDAY.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 27. —Dally
MORE ENGLISH COAL.

------*------
LONDON, Dec. 27.—The United States 

demand- for English coal Is again in 
evidence. Pour large steamers, carry
ing among them 17,600 tons, have this 
week becen engaged on the Newcastle 
market for New York and Boston. The 
coal covered by these transactions is 
for January loading, and the rates at 
which the vessels have beeen charter
ed show a smart advance.

Earle, member of the "Merry Widows” 
Company, playing at a burlesque 
bousu hero, committed suicide tonight 
liy swallowing carbolic acid. Miss 
Earle was about thirty years old.

BUFFALO, N. T., Dec. 27.—Because 
she wae reprimanded for snowballing 
with some boys cn the street, Mattie 
Gough, a fifteen year old girl, this 
Afternoon committed eulclde. She 
listened û rope to a steam pipe, placed

710
r

In Germain street Baptist
FOR THE SAILORS.

Friends of the seamen will kindly 
remember and send in their contribu
tion for the annual treat to be given 
at the Sailors’ Home Tuesday, Jan. 
6th. What is especially needed is 
comfort bags, mlts, socks, caps and 
gloves, cakes, oranges and candy. If 
any friends have some Christmas de
corations they will be very acceptable.

ÎNDIANTOWN MISSION.
------*------

A reception will be tendered Rev. 
Mr. Coffin at the Indiantown Mission 
this evening. The mission which has 
been newly renovated will be thrown 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Coffin will take part, and there will 
be gramaphone and zonaphone selec
tions. A ten cent offering will be 
taken up. Coffee and cake served- free 
at the close of the concert.

of $3,200 to wipe out theIn

It. John, December 29, 1802.

$7.50 OVERCOAT.V A RAILWAY HORROR.
At Wanstoad, seventeen mil<4 

of Sarnia, vn the Grand Trunk, late 
Friday night, two trains crashed into 
each other w ith the reeuR that'twenty- 
four were killed and thirty-one injured. 
The train whoso passenger» were killed 
or wounded was the west-bound Paci
fic express from New York, via the 
Sarnia tunnel of Chicago. Most of the 
dead and injured were Ontario people, 
although th.-ге were quite a number of 
Americans.

THE SOUTH.We have a few long Kaglanette Overcoats, made from 
heavy Grey Frieze, with the “full skirt” cuffs on sleeves, black 
Italian body lining and mohair sleeve lining. Extra value at 
*10.00.

LEFT FOR

Robert Forbes. late ol tile employ ot 
Manchester, Robertson & Allison. h»ft 
by the late train Saturday night for 
Halifax where ho. will embark on the 
steamer Orinoco for Bermuda and 
different points south.

Mr. Forb?3 expects to spend the 
winter in the south, and return about 
the first of April, when he leaves for 
the west, where he expects "to take up 
a responsible position in a large store. 
Mr. Forbes will be greatly missed. by 
a great many as he was very popular 
both in business and society circles.

Rev.

Special price to clear $7.60.
open to the public.

TTiese Overcoats are beauties. Better see them. The. rest of the time was taken up 
In the study of the Atonement as 
taught in the Pauline Epistles. MORRIS ELECTED.

ST. JOHN’S. NfldT* Dec. 27.—Hon. 
Edward Morris, the newly appointed 
minister of justice In the Bond cabinet, 
was re-elected to parliament without 
opposition today. He is a strong ad
vocate of reciprocity.

J. & A. McMillan’s double calondar 
for 1903 is a splendid specimen of the 
printer’s art. Fine paper, plain figures 
and pretty color combinations are the 
features.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothier, 
tee anion Street, Open House BlockJ. N. HARVEY, ttie request of the German legation to expel 

me Crain Prince™ cl Snxony from Swlt- 
zerlrno.

BRUSSELS, Dec. 28.—The Petit Illet 
published M. Giron’e own story of hi 
latlone with the Crown Princeea of Saxouy 
in which he admits tho paternity of her
sixth e
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t-овт.
Ibis Head : Two 

і Ume, or Three cents 
Payable in advance.

AdvertU■amenta
da for one cen 

word for ten tic

>0000000000O 30000000

) "DEOPLE of all ages 
J and people with
> any kind of complaint
> find Health and
> Strength toy using
> OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
J PARK'S PERFECT

EMULSION.

x Price 60c. a bottle. 
A Larger bottle SI. JO.

o

ETC.

«STERN STEAMSHIP CO*y.
(Interactional Division).

WINTER REMCEO RATES.
Id effect November 1, 

1SW. to May 1. im 
X Commencing December 
^ John at 8 a. m. THURS

DAYS for Lubec, Baat- 
port, Portland and Bos-

Rcturnlng from Boston, 
via Portland, Baetport and 
Lubcc Mondays at 8.15 a.

її?;.
c. LEB, Agent, 

St. John, N. IS. 
A. H. IIANSCOM. G. 1*. & T. A. 

CALVIN AUSTIN. V. I*. & Con i Manager, 
Poster's Wharf, Boston, Mass.

WILLIAM

HELP WANTED, MALE.
£dvertitft-ineuiu under this Head : Two 

word for one cent each time, or Three centa 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance.

oK^-nA Pr‘Dtor “

ShA^s rs&rsr
too* 216. Montreal

ÔK

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Foments under this Head : Two 
ae cent each time, or Three centa 
ten times-_Payablejn advance.

л^ишй“^!Іїї:;',ьТіП.Г

Advertl 
words for і 
a word for

Miss raSiiNB, 10

67 Sowell Street.

ітшт
WANTBIX—At tho Hotel 

a cook and chambermaifl.
American at once.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AdverilsemeuU under tills Head . Two 

words for one coat each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times Payable in advance.

BOARDERS WANTED, hirst ciaee board 
and rooms may be obtained at reasonable 

75 King street, )«t over Macaulay
Bros.’ store. _____________
A REMINDER. ЙГсЇЇЯ&ЛuS»1
fore Xmaa and procure outs of those bargains 
I was offering I have a f w left that 1 
would like to give vwn;. McGREGOR, 
DruKsleL

SHOW-CASES ї ЙЙЙ ïïdT’cou»:
ter Nlckle Cases for ажіо cheap. Call and 
am them al W TttfUMAlNE CARD’S, 
Jeweler and OptlMan, «8 King street.

Fdi$ SALE.

this Head : Two 
cents

HOUSE FOR BAbID —House 165_ Adelaide 
road, 1 tints, 6 rooms on each flat. Enquire 
on thti premise*. ____________________

Advertiavineuts under 
words for oue cent each time, or Three 
a word for ten time» Payable In advance.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

avraenta under this head insertedAdvertk 
free of charge

WANTED.—A sober, industrious man. mar
ried. wants situation at general work. Av- 
i ustomod to hor-.-s Apply W. F., SLi

WANTED.—By і inhldlt* aged man. em
ployment aa bookkeeper ot for general of- 
ilce work; long experience; best of 
ences. Address “Seribo," care of Sun

TO CUM A CWlfl * CHI BAY
Yaks Laxative r.romo-QuIeine Tablets. This 
«■'pxtoro ^ ^ un every box.lSc.

Through ft collision between two ves
sels in the Straits of Malacca last 
nyeek. 80 sailors an 1 passengers wero
drownei

BIRTlHiS.

OIROUAR1X—At Moncton. Dcc^24th, to Uto

CHRiaropiiBB-c« іпь. ii> the жи= ot 
C6»He, W. ctulstoebi. ot St.^Jolhn .vat.

l«oy on Saturday evening a 
ontaiuiog a small sum oi 
City l'u*'l Co., over Delhi 

Find r v ill please leave

• LOST.—lly a 
pay vavotope, c 
nioney, between 
to Waterloo st; 
-at 88 Exmouth

week or two ago, in the city, a 
Cameo Brooch with woman’;# 2iead. Fjuder 
will be rewarded by leaving with A. U. 
SMALLEY & SON, Prince William street

LIVER V STABLES.

HAMM’S It VERY STABLE
134 Union Street. Telephone 11.

’.9 ВОАЦГ.пД) —Clean 
besi taro a.id attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES foi 
hire at any hour

and WarmHORSE
Stables.

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACii -.id LIVERY STAPLES.

Water!SL, St. John, N. B. 
ided on Reasonable Terms

Чл8 on Hire. Fine Fil

ing fifU on or 
i/ІІЄН to let wit

ги'й boa 
Horses and Ca

45
>lu

if uotic^ 
large sleigh ь -»L 
le for sieighm.'

twenty 
b «"arc-

HGUriELS.

HOTEL DiiJFFERIN.

€. LeROY WIILUS, Prop.,

ST. JOHN*. N. B.

Щ

2
mr ’A V

’

=
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SCHEMERS AT WORK.'lk.k lubllskti ь, тне
COMPANY (Ltd.), at 8t A GRIT CAUCUS. HOU8EFURNI8HINO DE

ТНИ 8T. JOHN ГГ 
SUN PRINTING 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at |8 a year.

Mr. Blair has come and gone. He 
gathered the faithful around him, not 
to enquire what should be done in the 
interests ot the winter port, which 
sadly needs more wharf accommoda
tion, but to crack the whip and wheel 
the liberals into line to support those 
great lights of liberalism, Hon. Dr. 
Pugsley and Hon. Mr. Tweedie. 
see Blair, Pugsley and Tweedie lead
ing the liberal party must be an inspir
ing sight for the men who have always 
been liberals.

But the truth is out now.
Pugsley and Tweedie admit that they 
q&nnot hope to win on the old lines, 
and have made an abject appeal to Ot
tawa for help. This Is the answer to 
all the Telegraph’s sneers about the 
“main body." 
bow to these new Idols set up by Mr. 
Blair? It will be noted that nearly all 
of those who were at Saturday's cau
cus are either office holders or receiv
ers of patronage, and some were form
erly conservatives. That is a nice com
bination to dictate to the liberals of 
New Brunswick what they shall do in 
regard to provincial politics.

--------------- S~OS---------------
MASONIC INSTALLATIONS.

A Few Late Arrivals :
Blair Insisted That N. B. Elect

ions Must be Run on 
Dominion Lines.

Chamois Shirt, with abort or long 
sleeves.

Chamois Drawers.
Chamois Chest Protector*
Pure Wool Abdominal Belts.’

ARCTIC SOCKS V
for men, women and children, for bathJ 
room or bedroom, for wearing und* 
Moccassins or Rubber Boots, їбс., зЖ
DRESS GOODS ROOM—BLACK ™ 

DRESS GOODS.
Black Wool Voile with black em

broidered designs, $1.30.
Black Voile, with silk stripe, $1.25* 

$1.40.

DOWN QUILTS.
English Thoroughly Downproof Cov

erings In Fancy Sateen, Art Sateen 
and Turkey Chintz—plain and frilled. 
Shoes 6x6 fe. and 6x6 ft. Price* from 
$4.00 to $14.50. Thle la a sample lot, 
and the designs are all new and ef
fective.
NEW TAPESTRY PORTIERES.

$8.00 to $28.00 per pair. These are the 
very latest, plain colored Rep with 
Fancy Tapestry Border, Brocade Rep 
with. Applique Border, Moire Rep with 
Fancy Border, all shades and without 
fringe, making a rich and very effec
tive hanging.
BLANKETS.

Notwlthatartfiiing our Successful Sale 
some weeks ago, are still In demand, 
and п'є have yet a good selection to 
choose from.

Other seasonal і goods a re Comfort
ables, Screens,
Table Covering
Cushion Tops, І іfurniture Coverings. 

MEN’S CHAMOIS UNDERWEAR. 
Chamois Vests.

ST. JOHN STAR.
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THE NEWSBOYS.
To Richard O'Brien of the Globe There

upon Picked up His Fur Cap and 
Walked Out—The Faithful Stuok 
By Their Bountiful Master—Prov

incial Contest to be Called on 
Pretty Soon.

That the little men who were enter
tained at dinner at the York Theatre 
assembly rooms on Saturday evening 
enjoyed themselves goes without say
ing. It was a good dinner, and they 
were healthy boys.

Tho older persons present were not 
only pleased with the bright amd clev
er faces of the boys, but with their ad
mirable behavior. The newsboy Is no
thing if not Independent, and the mem
bers of Saturday evening's party were 
no exception. They knew- what they 
wanted, and what they didn’t want; 
but they were not molsy, and they list
ened attentively to the brief remarks 
made after the supper epded.. In fact, 
the young ladles who so zealously at
tended to the wants of the boys had 
probably much less trouble than if they 
had been waiting on an equal number 
of older persons. Some hands were not 
too clean, and some faces were grimy, 
amd hair unkempt; but by tacit con
sent all the boys seemed to feel that 
they must conduct themselves In an 
orderly manner. They had cheers in 
plenty for the speakers, and for every
body connected with the entertainment 
provided; but not one overstepped the 
bounds of good behavior, as he under
stood the term.

One cannot look into the eager faces 
of a hundred boys and more, gathered 
as 'these were from all parts of the 
city, without speculating upon their 
future and the part they will play in 
life. It may be taken for granted that 
some will make their mark, whether 
in trade, or mechanical industry, or 
some other sphere of activity. It is 
■the l>oast today of some leaders in. 
finance in the United States that they 
rose from the ranks of the newsboys. 
The boy who begins by selling a few 
papers amd gradually enlarges the num
ber by studying his flehl and persistent
ly striving for new customers is sim
ply the great and successful merchant 
in embryo. As this boy grows older 
and enters upon other work, the same 
alertness, with the acquired knowledge 
born of experience, will win like sue-

It is sometimes urged that the boy 
who goes out and mingles with other 
boys selling papers, amd becomes ac
customed as he must to the ways of 
all sorts and conditions of men, loses 
some of that innocence which is the 
portion of the carefully nurtured. This 
may be so, but, If the boy is of the 
right sort, there is a gain in self-re
liance and in knowledge, which he 
turns to profitable account.

The newsboys of St. Johai, as the 
Star knows them, are a sturdy and 
promising fraternity. The boys who 
most need looking after are those who 
are too lazy to sell papers, or to .-n- 
gago in any other kind of work.

Messrs.

Black Wool Estemine, $1.10.
Plain Silk and Wool Eolienne, $1.10. 

$120, $1.50, $1.70, $1.85, $2.15, $2.75.
Black Silk and Wool Brocades, spe

cial prices, $1.50, $1.75 $2.25.
Black Bhoche Poplins, special price

It has been whispered for some time 
past a ni om g St. John liberals that 
lion. Mr. Blair, minister of railways 
and canals, would come here some 
time during the holiday season to dis
cuss with his friends the basis of or
ganization for the coming provincial 
elections. This report received cor
roboration last week when notices were 
sent out signed by Thos. McAvlty to 
the members of the executive commit
tee of the liberal party In the city and 
county in the last dominion contest 
asking them to attend a meeting to 

_-/‘be held In the local government rooms,
---- •-— Pugsley’s building, corner of Prince

following officers of Carletoa william and Church streets, last Sat- 
l nion lodge, No. 8, A. F. and A. M.. ur lay afternoon. Among those who 
were installed on Saturday evening by attended were Thos. McAvlty, who 
P. О. M. John \ . Ellis: H. Colby Smith, presided, Нові. A. G. Blair, Hon. H. A. 
W. M.; Andrew L. Cornfield, 9. W.; McKeown, Hon. A. T. Dunn, Israel 
Robert G. Day, M. D., J. W. ; Rev, W. Smith, Joseph Stubbs, D. F. Tapley, 
II. Sampson, P. M., chap.; Wm. T. Henry Maher, J. V. Russell, Thos. A. 
Cornfield, P. M., treas. : Uriah Drake. Linton, W. G. Scovil, C. J. Milligan, 
P. M., sec. ; Capt. Geo. N. Kennealy, S. w. H. Trueman, John Seeley, A. P. 
IX; Fraink Masson, J. D. ; Rev. G. F. Barnhill. Richard O’Brien, Geo. Rob- 
'Scovil, S. S. ; John W. Long, J. S. ; Geo. ertson. M. P. P.. dominion cattle guard 
A. Clark, 1. G.; Wm. II. Amos, tyler; j commissioner, rond D. J. Purdy, M. P. 
Alban F. Emery, M. D., І. І». M. After I p 
the installation the brethren sat down j 
to a substantial supper, which, with a 1

But will the liberals

65c.jugs, Rope Portieres, 
Drapcrlee, Cushions, Black Coating Serges, 50c,, 56c„ 60c„

Black Cheviots, 50c., 55c., 60c., 75c. 
Black Camels-IIalr Cloths, 65c., 95c., 

$1.45, $1.85.

75c.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooowooooooo

M. R. & A’e Unrivalled $10.00 Suits for Men.
OOOOCOOCOOOOOC OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOO OOO OOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOO

The

St What better New Year’s Gift 
for an absent friend than a 
year’s subscription to the news
paper that 
gives the 

John news !

A Sun reporter gathered directly 
and Indirectly the

round or addresses from the newly in- abml[ thD proceedings of 
stalled officers, passed a pleasant even- jng. The chairman, 
ing. The lodge during the year has I Avity. explained that ’ the meeting 
paid off tho remnant of its debt and had been called with a view of asccr- 
stnrts tho new year with a cash bal- I tabling the views of those present as 
ancc on hand. і to the desirability of selecting liberal

Past Grand Master Thomas Л\ alker, . candidates only for the city and county 
assisted by Past Master Frank L. nf st. John in the approaching provin- 
Tufts. installed the following officers cjaj general election, 
of Albion lodge, No. 1, Л. F. and A. M., 
on Saturday evening, 27th Inst: John
R. McIntosh, W. M.; William L. Ellis,
S. W.; Stewart Skinner, J. W.; Thos.
A. Godsoe (P. M.), treas.; Frank A.
Godsoe (P. M.), sec.; Percy It. Hunt
er, S. D. ; Edwin J. Fleetwood, J. D.;
Tnomas Walker (P. G. M.), chap.;
William B. Wallace (P. M.). organist;
John G. She wain, S. S.; Joseph E. Me- 
Fee, J. S. : Robert S. Ritchie, D. of C. ;
Francis G. Burpee, I. G. ; Robert 
Clerkc (P. M.), tyler.

The following officers were installed 
In Sussex Lodge, A. F. and A. M., of 
St. Stephen, by James Vroom, IX D.
О. M., on Saturday evening, a supper 
beirfg served at the close of the cere
monies:: II. W., J. T. Whitlock, P. G.
M., W. M.: Rev. A. S. Morton, S. W.;
A. A. Lafiin, J. W.; V. W., ltcv. Canon 
Newnham, Chap. ; Mayor F. M. Mur- 
vhiv. Trvas.: w.. P. G. McFarlane,
Secy; W., It. W. Whitlock, S. IX; J.
W. Richardson. J. D.; Charles E.
Hueatle. S. S.: A. Chester Gregory,
J. S.: W\. R. W. Grimmer. IX of C.;
J. M. Murchie, Organist.

Sussex Lodge; in large nutuL rs and 
with members from sister lodges 
marched to the Presbyterian church 
Sunday afternoon, where they listened 
to an admirable sermon from IK-v. W.
W. ltainnie of St. John.

Victoria Lodge of Milltown lus in
stalled the following officers: J. B.
Sutherland, W. M.: F. C. Murchie, S.
W.: Wm. Smith, J. W.; Gerard Gra
ham. S. D.; Frank Alexander, J. D.;
A. P. Dewar, S. S.; Andrew McKenzie*.
J. S.; John L. Ray, Treas.; Dr. W. II.
Laughlln. Svc’y ; A. Mungall, D. of C.;
J. W. Graham, J. G.: W Louden, Ty-

following facts 
the meet- 
Mr. Me- John

Star.
$3.00which, he as

sumed, would not bt a very great dis
tance off. The feeling was growing 
among tho liberals of the province that 
provincial politics should be run on 
dominion lines. Conservatives had 
thrown out the challenge in the last 
provincial election but the liberals had 
not then accepted it because of great 
differences of opinio i among leading 
men of the liberal party as to the 
wisdom of introdi clng dominion issues 
in provincial contests. He thought 
that now there was a very general 
feeling among the liberals of the pro
vince that liberal candidates should

most Saint

CHARLES BAILLIE
Direct importer of Havana Ci
gars, and dealer in first class 
Tobacconist’s (foods.

be dominated everywhere to support 
the present provincial government.

Hon. Mr. Blair addressed the meet
ing at considerable length, 
stances had greatly changed during 
the past few years and men who form
erly were opposed to running provin
cial politics on dominion lines were 
now honestly of the opinion that it 
would bo in the best interests of the 
country to place the responsibility of 
government in provincial as well as 
dominion affairs on one or the other 
th the great political parties. Liberal
ism. he believed, had made rapid 
strides in New Brunswick during the 
past few years, and he had no hesita
tion in saying thht the time had ar
rived when liberal candidates, pledged 
to support the present provincial gov
ernment, should bo put up In a great 
majority of the counties. His inform
ation was that In twelve of the fifteen 
counties the friends of the local gov
ernment were not only willing but 
anxious that all the government can
didates should be liberals. He under
stood that there was a somewhat dif
ferent feeling in the counties of Glou
cester, Kings and Charlotte. lie was 
not at all certain, however, but that 
in even these counties all the candi
dates friendly to the government 
might be willing to proclaim them
selves liberals.

Nearly all the other gentlemen ad
dressed the meeting, znest of them ad- i 

and the meeting was addressed by J. j vpcatlng the running of provincial pol- 
M. Xndereon. the оррокШоп candi- j it les on dominion lines. Among those 

and by Michael Kelly of tit. ! whop : views were asked for early In 
Both speakers had an excel- j the meeting was Richard O’Brien, 

lent їх option anil are well pleased managing director of the Globe, 
with tl. • stall- vf public : ‘ ling in that said he would not have attended the

meeting if he had known Its object. Jit 
could not see his way clear to agre 
with the opinion of other gentlemen, 
and was unwilling to put himself on 
record ns being friendly to the pro
vincial government as at 
Ktltutcd. 
harmony
would be the major!t 
meeting he would wit 
did.

ACt*-r tlu1. sp^och-inakrng had finish
ed. a resolution was passed that in 
the opinion of the meeting the lib
erals in the city and county of tit. 

it. John should nominate candidates to

Circum-

70 KING STREET.

‘J

a II vc.

NO TH INKS TO THEM.

8“Ten years і go todaj. there was no 
winter port 1 islness and the harbor 
presented an empty appearance com
pared with the present. St. John has 
been moving up .the lino in the last de
cade.’; So says the St. John Star. It 
should not forget that six of those ten 
years have been under liberal rule. 
Moncton Transcript.

The Transcript is entirely correct. 
The liberals have been in power six 
years. And for six years St. John has 
waited in vain for them to do. some 
dredging at the mouth of the harbor, 
which Mr. Tarte was amazed to discov
er had not been done before. In that

rnrOUR
MONEY ВАС]і

OPPOSITION MEEÏINU.
An opposition meeting was h>ld at 

Grier's Settlement, tit. .b •m Ci.. on 
Friday evening last. In spite of very 
bed roads and unpleasant weather 
there was an attendance of over one 
hundred people. M. It. Daly presided

HEARTY

IF. AFTER A TRIAL YOU FIND THAT

LAXA-CARA
TABLETSda;..

Martin
He for constitue*», foe «a Ml rear 

better then anythin* eUe the lei* іare not as claimed, a cure 
money back. That shows 
we have la this medicine.

It will promptly correct and permanently cure any casa m 
constipation with all its attendant evils.

This is guaranteed to the very letter.
II Laxa-Cara Tablets fail, your money awaits your tab
Purely a vegetable compound, put op In tablet form, small 

end easy to take, and pleasant in operation.

If cents в box st ell drut(!st3, or by mail on receipt si price.

six years, also, Mr. Iïlalr s. t out 
make the I. (*. R. a great competing nctghbi hood.

to

line, and built wharves and an elevat-
/MARRIAGES.or. The elevator Is idle and the ; 

wharves are used in connection with 
the trade of the C. V. It. Although 
Mr. Blair’s own friends have publicly 
admitted that it Is to the C. P. R. St. 
John must look for winter port busi
ness, the government is making no 
move to add to the wharf and ware
house facilities on the West Side of 
the harbor, for which plans were long 
since prepared by the city engineer.

The liberal-conservative party made 
through business possible by bringing 
about the construction of the C. P. R. 
and by subsidizing steamers to come 
to St. John in winter. The city and 
the C. I*. R. have done all the rest, ex
cept a little dredging, and the build
ing of the I. C. R, wharves, which the 
I. C. R. does not need. When the lib
erals came into power they blocked the 
fast freight line to SL John, which 
their predecessors had arranged for, 
and even continued the subsidy for a 
year to steamers calling at Portland, 
Me. The government has not even got 
through parliament the dry dock bill 
aaked for by St. Qohn. Delegation

Kvo* iit

•laughter of George M Corbett ot Noi 
Clones. Queena Co.. N. it. (St. John Tele
graph and Queens Co. Gazette please гору.» 

VES-McKKNZIK—At St. John. Dcccm- 
23rd. by Kev George M. Campbell, It 

. M. A., of Sussex, tnspeetoi 
Kenzlc of llos

LOR-WtOADFOOT.— At Autigontsh.
Hoc. 25th, 1»«2, by the Rev. .1

. r . : *v
IX. to Charlotte, daughter of J. 11. Hroad- 
toot of Antigonlsh.

DUHY-STEKVES.— At the Methodist par 
sonage, Salisbury, Dec. 3, William Duhy 

Izzle Sleeves, both of Llttlo

K,
M-CORBETT. 0:i Christmas 

be residence оГ і he bride's father. 
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FOLLY VILLAGE, N. S .
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ijjpgtort the provincial government, 
аthe chairman was authorized to 
call a convention of the liberal party 
for that purpose at an early date.

It is understood that Hon. Mr. 
Hill of Charlotte sees no reason why 
the government party should abandon 
its policy so long advocated by Hon. 
Mr. Blair, the late Hon. Mr. Mitchell. 
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson and Hon. Mr. 
Tweedie himself, of running provincial 
politics entirely Independent of domin
ion lines. It is also eadd that Ora P- 
King of Kings county insists that the 
government ticket in that county 
should be run Independent of domin
ion issues. It le further stated that 
there will be considerable question 
about the government getting the 
Adams-Burns support in Gloucester in 
case the majority of the counties de
clare In favor of only putting up lib
erals as government candidates.

A gentleman claiming to, be in the 
confidence of the government stated 
yesterday that the provincial elec
tions in all probability would be over 
■not later than the middle of February. 
"Indeed,” he said, “I would be sur
prised if the first week of February 
passed without the fate of the govern
ment being decided.”

WHAT THE ORGAN SAYS.
(Today’s Telegraph. Editorial.)

At a meeting of the liberal execu
tive and ward chairmen, which was

fo Miss L 
River, Albe

when Miss Ada Logan was Joined In 
tho bonds of matrimony to William 
Bain of Milford. The ceremony was 
performed by tho Rev. A. M. Hill of 
the Presbyterian church, Falrvifle, In 
tho presence of a large number of 
friends. The rooms were tastefully 
decorated tor the occasion.
Logan entered on the arm of Mr. Car
penter. Miss Sadie Smith of Chrleton 
played the wedding march. A supper 
was served after the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bain will reside In Milford 
amd will be at home to their friends on 
January 6th and 7th.

held on Saturtlay. it was decided to 
nominate liberal candidates 
constituency a’ the next provincial 
election.

The chairman of the executive com
mittee was authorized to arrange for 
tho election of ward delegates to a 
nominating convention, the date of 
which is to be announced.

This action is in line with the sug
gestion made editorially by The Tele
graph on Saturday that the coming 
election be run on party lines. Con
ventions held in all the counties will 
answer the same purpose as a pro
vincial convention of the party, such 
conventions being but another way of 
achieving the same result.

The general feeling is that it will be 
better to run the campaign on party 
lines and doubtless the liberals of most 
of the counties will follow the example 
of their SL John brethren im deciding 
to nominate a straight ticket.

headache In ten minutes, 
HUM FORT Headache Powders.

WEDDING BELLS.

for thisrt Co.

DEATHS.
ROGERS..—In this city, on the 27th 

relict of tho late Charles W. R 
rly of the North End,

CLARK.—At St. John west, Dec. 27th, after 
a lingering illness, Deniel W. Clark, aged 
85 years and 3 months.

By request, no flowers.
Funeral on Tuesday. 30th Inst., 

late residence, corner of Prince and Wa 
son streets, St. John Weet. at 3 
Service at 2.30 p. m.

WARNOCK.—At his residence, 80 Guilford 
street, Carleton, on Dec. 27th, William 
Wnrnock, aged 78 years, leaving three, 
нопв and four daughters to mourn their

Funeral from bis lato resldenc 
SOth Instant, at 2 p. m. 
p. m. Friends and a 
epcctfully invited to

McGUIGGAN.— In this city.
Thomas McGulggau, leaving а 
wife, nine children, two brothe 
largo circle-of friends to mourn

Funeral on Tuesday, noth, at 2.30 from his 
lato residence, 219 Carmarthen street. 
FriciKb and acquaintances aro respectfully 
invited to attend.

Inst., 
ogers, 

aged 81 years. Miss

his
at-

constipation eureljr cured 
back. LAXA-CARA TABLE 

Small, chocolate coat

Chronic 
money 
never fall, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At 
gists!

after delegation has gone to Ottawa 
urging the needs and rightful claims 
of this port, e.ily to be put off with 
I • remises.

tit. John і toc y Is prosperous.

:e on Tuesday. 
Henries at 1.30 

ntances are re-

Dec.

rs and n 
their ead

u-quahi

The stock «>f the Maritime Casket 
Company has been sold to the firm of 
Snow & Co., Ltd., of Halifax, 
sale took place on Saturday, the stock 
being purchased for the Snow concern 
by E. D. Tucker and E. SL George 
Tucker, of Halifax. It to understood 
•the price was In tho vicinity of $2,700. 
Smew & Co. will take delivery of the 
stock on Jan. 6 and will have It shlp-

27th.The
v.hole country shares in the wave of 
prosperity thut has bepn sweeping 
over the "• >rlj for several years pasL 
But, if tib Transcript will ask tho cit
izens of ti . John how much of their

The

To cure a

prosperity due -to any new policy in
troduced by t ie liberal government, 
that excel nt journal will not waste 
any of its -Viable space In eulogy of 
the adin*“

*BELL.—In this city, Dec. 28. John Parker 
Belt for many years of the Post Office 
staff, in the 72nd year of hie 

Funeral from residence, 133 Du
Tuesday, 30th lnstr.it,

A very pretty house wedding took 

home of George Carpenter. Mahogany, ped to Halifax
the

like titreet, on 
at 2.30 p. m.

Friday evenimg at
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DAILY QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by W. S. Darker, Hanker ainl

Річ. '."і,

cî'g.

Alliai C'-iippcr........... 611*4
Am Cotton Oil ................
Am Sugar Refln ...129*; 
A. T and Sauta F . 81У* 
A T and S O, pfd.. loo 
Anaconda Cop 
Halt and Ohio 
Hrooklyn H T .
Can Рис і lie . .
Col South-rn .
Civs and Ohio . 
c. M and St 1*
(' and (i West .
Erie . .
Erie. 1st
III Central................
Louis and Nash .... 126
Manhattan Ely.........1161;
M. K and Tex ... 2tP'■ 
M. K and T. j.fd .
N Y Central .........

O and W.........
oik and W .... 724 
isvlvnoM It П.1Г..ТЧ 

is I. and C..ІОЗ^і

Co, 1-І pfd...........

s;'.i4
НЮУ,

91
99%
68-X

9S'X
i::i *

« 17-V $

:і."ч

Л78*.. 
. LTi1

47'ÿ 1«7X ,ss ,s
Гич!k'Z

2C’l- L'G-X

132-% ІГ.1Х
Зо».' 
71 v.

V-'X
to»*X X

lteadlii)

Southern Rd .
T Coal and I 
Texas and Pad 
Vulon Pacific . . 
Vitlon Paciflc, pfd
V S Steel, com ..
V S Ijcnther . . .
V S Leather, pfd 
Wabash, pfd . ...

t:"4

• r

.'НЧ

91 %
Xl's i'.'s

STOCK MARKET
NEW YORK, Dee. 29,—Wall street- 

majority of the stocka opened at lower pr 
than o:i Saturday, but there were e 
gains to make the tone Irregular. In 
of the active Issues trading was very 
teh. Amalgamated Copper, which dosed at 
63on Saturday, was sold down to 61* а and 
rallied feverlehly. Anaconda opened up two 
points. The opening sales of Rock Island 
were of 2,500 shares at 48У, to 49, compared 
with 48% on Saturday. The stock subse
quently declined to 48. Union Pacifie lost 
% Oil running sales of 1,2<>0 shares, and St. 
Paul declined %. Sales of 2,500 shares of 

cago Great Western were made at 25% 
compared with 24v, on Saturday, and 

ero were sharp fractional gains In Ixiuls- 
vllle and Chicago and Alton. Mfeaourl Pa
cific vibrated feverlehly over a range of %. 

COTTON.

enougn

Pai
Chi
to
the

NEW YORK. Dec. 29.—Cotton futures op 
ened Arm. Dec., Я.Б1; Jan., 8.55; Feb., 8.34; 
March, 8.38; April, offered 8.39; May. 8.40; 
July. 8.39; Aug.. 8.21.

CHICAGO. Dec. 28.—Роївотчі, It Is charg
ed, by means of a bottle of wine given as a 
Christmas present, Richard Vummlngs. Бо 
years of age, died today at tho homo of Mrs. 
Lizzie Shanahan in Ashland avenue, where 

was boarding. William Monlak. his wife, 
Thereaa Monlak. and their 14-year-old 
daughter Mary, are unde 
cion of having poisoned

he
Th

«st.
ingsCumin:

on SlISpl-

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

, Arrived.

iJTurtBniwtau™
Stmr. Lake Ontario, 2,741, Evans, from 

Liverpool; Troop and Son, general cargo 
Schr. Preference, 243, Gale, from New 

Xork: O. L. Purdy, coal.
Schr. Nlmrod.^257, Haley, from Boston; J.

liunton, from Boston; N.
A. Gregory.

Schr. Ayr, 121 
C. Scott, ballast.

Soast wise—Stmr. Brunswick, 72, Potter.' 
fiom panning; schr. Haines Bros., , 46, 
Haines, from Freeport.

Stmr. Bavarian, 6,725, Wallace, fram Liv
erpool via Halifax; Wm. Thomson and Co., 
general cargo.

Schr Adelene, 192, Williams, 
lork; R. C. Elkin, wire rods.

Schr. Pardon G. Thompson, 162, Brown 
from New York; A. Cushing and Co., coal.

Schr. G. H. Perry, 99, Roblneou, from New

from Now

York; A. W. Adams, 
Schr. Vrlscella, 102, Granville, from Ply

mouth; J. W. McAlary Co.
Schr. Manuel R. Cruzu, 258. 

Marblehead; P, McIntyre, ballast 
Coastwise.—Schr. Hustle, 41, 

from fishing

Burnle, from 

Thompson,

Sailed.
Stmr. Concordia, 1,616, Webb, for Glasgow. 

Cleared.
3,608, Evans, for Liver-

ge No. 1, Nlcken-on, for 
Haines Bros., Haines, tor

Stmr. Montcalm, 
pool; Troop and Son, general cargo.

Schr. E II. Weaver, 652, Dix, to 
îork; master, ballast, 

stwlsc—Bar
Parraboro
Freeport.

SPORTING NEWS.

HOCKEY.
A Powerful Game In Queen's Illnk Saturday 

Night.
The game of hockey between tho grocery 

and Vim tea teams of Baird & Peters's es
tablishment, In the Queen's Rink from six 
to seven o’clock on Saturday evening was n 
genuine surprise to tho onlookers.
a great game ft -i the spectators’ 
point.
The і
the grocery men

It was for blood from the start. After
wrestling with the puck for about fifteen 
minutes, Billy Jones got it clear, and with 
a magnificent burst of speed shot the : 
goal, amid tremendous applause from the 
molasses rooters. Shortly after, McDuffce 

Catchers. Then 
of team work 

men, but they failed to score 
time was sounded by the referee, 

lid half tho tea men fore
d furious for about 

got the puck, and 
t of the niola 

scored but for 
Some brilliant, 
wed by White 

ter, making a desperate ef
fort to score, tried to shoot the puck from 
the opposite end of the rink, but failed to 
lift, and landed on his neck. The rapid 
pa< o began to show on tho tea men, w hen 
Logan took a mean advantage of It and shot 
another goal for tho molasses men during 
tho last minute of play.

Dan. Morrison at goal for the molasses 
-in, was a veritable stonewall, stopping 

everything that eame his way.
Tho tea men accepted their defeat grace

fully, but are looking for revenge. They 
intend strengthening tho team with 
dlshart and .expect to wrestle the vu 
tlm Fly-Catchers in the next

Only one offside play was m 
ne. The attendance was large

for both 
score at t

sld
he

es were out 
end was 3—

for the trophy. 
■0 in favor of

her goal for tin- Fly- 
plendid exhibition

by tho tea 
before half 

In the

carried it withl 
goal, and would

blch was fast ant 
utes. McQuurrie 

In a foo

fortunate accident 
vldual playing 
Ilrown. Tho 1:

P V
ado during tin

CURLING.
Team at 
?d Out on

V LI FAX. N. S.. Dee." £S.-The team of 
Scottish curlers representing the Royal 
Caledonian Curling Club, arrived on str. 

arian today, on a tour of Canada and 
United States. One of the curlers. And

rew Smith, had his knee cap fractured four 
days ago and will not be able to play. lie 
went to tho hospital here. This will 
five rinks with three si>aro men 
competition between Halifax a 
will take place on Wednesday, 
day and Friday it will be all 

Scotland

Arr ival of Scottish ' 
of them Kuocke

Hal I fax — One 
oÿage.

1IA

The first 
nd Scotland 

On Thuns- 
Nova" Scotia

against

COMMERCIAL

STAR NEWSBOYS a certain line enthusiastically. Hamilton, Prod.
(Cheers.) Stoekford. Roy

S. D. Scott said that he did not write bKR^kJ?1" 

for the Star and could not claim any Colwell, Burton, 
of the credit for its success, but as a Elliott, Ja». 
member of the printing company he nie» h' 
desired to thank the boys for Its rapid nrown. Clinton 
Increase of circulation. Much was due Cawldy, Frank 
to the worthy editor, A. M. Beldlng. Larkin, John, 
and to his clever répertoriai staff. But NteSSïïS. John/' 
a great part of the Increased sale and Murphy, 
circulation of that paper was the work Crombte, Fred, 
of newsboys. (Cheers). He had often ^Ї®г11^<Ггв<1' 
observed them at the delivery room. Breej Herbert, 
and wae sorry that they could not get McCroesln, Joseph 
papers so fast as they could sell them. Mullln, Loo.
In a short time the Sun amd Star |jm»ôn ‘
would be equipped with a new press. Lemon, 
and smart as the boys were, It would McGowa 
puzzle them to keep up with that ma- Thompson, 
chine. If the sales increased next year Dibbles Percy 
as they did this, year the boys would Cameron, 
be entitled to canvas back duck and Buehfan, Ernest
other rare delicacies. This treat and і Whitney, Harry
the entertainment which was to follow I McQueen, Wm 
was the happy thought of Mr. Thorne, 1 Brldgeo. Harry, 
the president of the company. He was j Butler, 
a merchant, like the newsboys them- Ruddick, William 
selves, amd made his profits as they ! Hlpwell, Fred, 
did, by buying and selling. But their, SSn
business required more enterprise, be-1 gabeon, Addison 
cause Mr. Thorne's goods could be Cuaeldy, Vincent 
kept a month or a year before the Brown,.George, 
sale, while the boys had to dispose of chamberlain.^ordo 
the wares the day of purchase or they Compton, win.

Williams, Wm. 
Hetherlngton, Parley 
Lockhart. James
McGeehan, Chas 
Bartlett, Wm. 

Dodge, William.Entertained at Dinner and at 
the Opera House.

Dustin,
Elliott, John. 
McNeil, Harold. 

Mullln, Otis.
Crosby, Wm. 
Cunningham, Percy. 
McQueen, Len. 
Curry, Robt. 
Howard, Г _ 

Harley. Wm. 
Horsford. Arth 
Cunningham,

Herbert.

ilrief Addresses by W H. Thorne, 

Rev. John do Soyres and 

J D. Hazen Id. P. P.

Michael

Mclnernny,
Nlv":.' . 
Wheaton,

Fred.
Wm.

Kennedy, Sterling 
Robinson, Albert. 

Barton, John. 
Ward, Emery. 
Cuslck, Stephen 
Hawks, Walter, 

chords, Wm

Alp
About one hundred and thirty Star 

and Sun newsboys—over four-fifths of 
them Star boys—vvewt entertained at 
dinner at the Yotk Theatre assembly 

’ "* rooms on Saturday evening and after
wards provided with "tickets for the 
Opera, house, where the McCutcheon, 
Ellis Company produced the, sparkling 
comedy. All the Comforts of Home.

The Sun Printing Company were the 
entertainers of the boye, and also In
vited several well known citizens to

v
Hi

Wm
Webster 
Rlehar 
Smith.
Cummings, Ralph 
Wheaton, Henry. 
Colwell, Arthur. 
Blair, Gordon. 

Mackln, James. 
Cameron, Ja 
Ruddick, Roy. 
Brldgeo, Len. 

n. McFadden, Wm 
Doherty. Wm.

At the head of the table
which looked down along the two long 
rows of tables sat XV. H. Thorne, Hev. 
John deSoyres, J. D. Hazen, M. F. 
and Mrs. Hazen, Prof. Twee die of 
Mount Allison, Dr. J. H. Grey of Falr- 
villv. 9. D. Scott and Mrs. Scott, Col.

I

I?,Markham and Hie editor of the Star.
It was a democratic aesemblage.For 

example, when all were seated, Mrs. 
Hazen and a little news chap could 
sociably survey each other across the 
table, and another guest rubbed 
elbows with a boy who must have 
been putting in coal with hie face. 
Sev« ral bright little colored boys sat 
with their comrades, and whether the 
lads were well or poorly dressed their 
sociability was delightful and Infect!-

1%

II if
§

II S e

Before the dinner began it was ;v 
merry sight to see the. rector of St. 
John's church, the future leader of 
the New Brunswick government, and 
other gentlemen present carving tur
key.-) for the boys and chattering over 
It as if their own boyhood had come 
back to them.

Txvcnty-two young ladles attended 
at tho tables, and the boy who wanted 
a .second plate of turkey and the one 
who doomed turkey but wanted mono 
pic, were alike helped to their heart’s 
content.

Tho tables were admirably arranged 
WUl Tfnottily decorated and there were 
just a few seats to spare, so that there 
was no crowding, 
plain, but substantial and abundant, 
and every boy’s plate was ready bc- 
fotv him with the first course when 
sat down.

1

il MENU. 8“ Let uh «lluc au«l never fret." Il
First Edition !

Turkey and Cranberry Sauce.
“All about the murder.**

Boiled Ham, sliced cold.
“Christmas Supplement.'*

II
*6
h

11Vegetables Turnips.
“.Special from the Conntry .Market.”

Potatoes.
IThe dinner was

It
?»Second Edition ! s-uMince Pie.

“ Are you coing Back for any more ? "
Plum Pudding.

Art early ns a. quarter to six the- boys 
begun to arrive at the side door of the 
theatre, and being admitted to thi> 
warm ante-room they waited tho com
ing of others, and cheered with great 
Impartiality every man or woman 
who passed through thv ranks. It. J. 
Armstrong came In, and with y el L» of 
••Bob! Bob!" they proceeded to em- 
bi*athe manager of the York and 
Victoria with great fervor. But this 
was nothing to the reception they gaw- 

1 to George Maxwell, chief of the mail
ing and distributing department, from 
wh'.’Ti they receive their papers every 
afternoon.- They kept 
.vol)ey of cheers an 
merry quips and retorts until nearly 
all bad arrived, and thon at a word 
from Colonel Markham they doffed j 

jape and marched two and two I 
into the dining hall and took their

ЯE-xtr-a-a-a !
Oranges, -0I ‘Bananas, 8

І "Take me last onr. Mister."

Coffee.
“ Sold Out,” <• ~J

Ї6
$61

ÊII'
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would lose all their profit and capital ott, John. Farmer, Harry. 
L’urrey. ClarenceHoward 

Held. C

Brittain, Itobt 
Doherty. 
Barry, XVII 
Lawson, Gi

Cassidy, 1

XV-. H. Thorne in a few words ex
tended a lu-nrty welcome to the boys 
and assured them of the company's 
appreciation of their efforts. Rev. Mr. 
d-Soyres said grace and the attack im
mediately b gan, and the young ladles 
were (kept 1 asy, as may be Imagined, 
for some tii. <•.

However, here is an vnd to every
thing, and « ле by one the boys began 
to pu* Ixii c their plates and shake 
their heads hen asked If the

Ramsey

Dodge. 
Elliott 

Welsford. 
Elliott. XV

A. M. Bolding, «tdltor of the Star, 
said he knew the boys were anxious 
to get away for the second part of the 
treat and briefly thanked them for 
their work in the past and assured 
them of the appreciation of the com
pany for Uieir efforts. Неї bert

Fred

ott. Willla 
niltou, Ed

icy.rtyI/
Col, Markham, managing director of 

the company, was cheered to the echo 
when called, and spoke briefly, asking 
the boys to work hard and conduct 
themselves as becoming young mer-

DEATH OF THOS. McGVIGGAX.

Thos. McGulggan died at his home, 
Carmarthen street, Saturday evening, 
from a self-inflicted wound, 
physicians felt hopeful of his recov
ery till late Saturday afternoon, when 
congestion of the lungs set in as a 
result of the wound, lie died between 
V and 10 o’clock. Mr. McGulggan Mas 
\w 11 known In St. John and wae gen
erally respected. He left a widow and 
nine children.

Coroner Walker will Inquire, into 
the case today and ascertain whether 
an investigation is necessary.

.y would 
. Thornelike anythin more. When Mr

was satisfied that all had < < :w Justice' chants. He asked them to come free- 
to themjjelw; and the good tilings, he ly to him if at any time they needed 
requeeted lli . Mr. dv Soyres to Rd- advice or assistance and they Mould

I find him tlieir friend.
The revere.. 1 gentleman stated tK.t

His

drees tbe. bo;
! W. H. Thorne said that in a few 

about the ha. >iest moment of his 1 -У j Jays they would enter another year, 
was when he eard tht news boy і tur Some Mould continue selling papers, 
his door bedl nd leave a copy of the 
Sun. On sono. occasions the paper 
was stole і, . nd then he v ' ■ t go 
doM-n town f< -ling lost. The public 
owed a great deal tv the papers.
They had t'. ч іг books -and mag
azines, і -it if they did not 
read t*e ; •: vs they would be. 
behind the tii ies. He made a. point 
of buying his evening paper on the 
street and always welcomed the cheery 
call "Шаг for a cent. ' If the boys 
were enei :vti ■ they Mould sell all 
their papers, they had a responsible 
work to do anu by doing it well would 
lay the found; Lion of success in years 
to come. In tonclueion Mr. deSoyres 
Mished the bt ys a happy New Year.
It is hardly r cessary to say the ap
plause was d afenlng when the rev
erend gcntlem n resumed his seat.

J. D. Kazei . M. P. P„ was next 
called upon ard was given an ovation.
Mr. Hazen said that judging from the 
reception t*-tiered him it was a mat- 
tv.r of gre: .«egret that the boys were 
not voters He knew boys endeavored 
to sell newspapers irrespective of the4r 
■politics, but he could not believe that 
boys could go on handling the Sun and 
Star day In arid out without Interest
ing themselves in the principles of 
good government. It was only a few 
years before they would be taking an 
active internet In politics, and he 
hoped they would vote for their hon
est convictions. Many prominent men 
fin the country today had sold papers 
when boys, and they should not forget 
tho fact that ай years went by they 
were eligible for the greatest positions 
3n Canada for which they might fit 
themselves. In conclusion, Mr. Hazen 
asked the boys to remember that suc
cess in 116a was attained by following

some Mould enter other callings, but 
If nil worked hard they would meet 
with success and have a happy 
future.; if Idle it would be the re
verse. He expressed his own pleasure 
at meeting the newsboys, and Ills be
lief that most of them Mould become 
useful and prominent men in the walk 
of life which they Mould follow.

THE BATTLE LINE.

Sir. Cheronea, Capt. SMatridge, left 
Halifax for Manchester yesterday.

Str. Eretria, Capt. Mulcahey, sailed 
on Saturday from St. Lucia for New 
York‘to load for Australia.

Str. Mantinca. (’apt. Pearce, from 
Newfoundland, reached London via 
Cardiff Saturday.

Str. Trebla, Capt. McDougall, sailed 
from Savannah for Bremen Sunday.

Str. Sellasia has left New York for 
Australia.

God Save the King was then sung 
and the boys were marched away to 
the Dpera House, м-hero they enjoy
ed All the Comforts of Home.

Those who assisted in making the 
affair such a success were; Mrs. John 
deSoyres. Mrs. R. Л\\ W. Frink, Mrs. 
Alfred Markham, Misses Heloh Rob
ertson, Winnie Hall, Frances Stead, 
Jessie Walker, Ada Dunn, Lena Dunn, 
Louise Otty, Avis Armstrong, Mar
garet Beldlng, Ethel AUison, Flos-. 
sto Kaye, Alice Armstrong, Bessie ♦ 
Armstrong, Bertie Armstrong, Winnie 
Raymond, Ella. Payne, Lilian Mark
ham, Emily Markham, Madelene de 
Soyres, Alice Scott, Joan Coeter and 
Muriel Likely. The carving was done 
by Rev. Mr. deSoyres, J. D. Hazen 
and W. H. Thorne, while H. V. Mc
Kinnon, Harry Veal and J. J. Foot 
lent valuable assistance.

Ninety-four of the boys occupied 
seats In the dress circle at the Opera 
Houae Saturday night and throughly 
enjoyed the performance of All the 
Comforts of Home. Those who did 
not go to the theatre were presented 
with jack knives.

TO ADVERTISERS.

GE OF ADVERT1SE- 
should be in tbe

Copy (or CHAN 
MENTS In tbe 
office not later і 

crtlon In tha

STAR 
than 1 
t day

m. to ensure

VESSEL LONG OVERDUE.
A despatch from Mill Village, N. S.. 

Saturday, states that the three-masted 
schooner Severn sailed from New York 
on Nov. 28, bound for Weymouth, N. 
S., in ballast. No tidings have been 
received of her and the friends of those 
on board fear that she has been lost. 
The Severn is owned by Hutching 
Bros., of New York. Capt. James 
Manthorn was in command and his 
brother, Alexander, was mate. Both 
hall from Port Medway, N. S.

of tbo boys' names:— 
Nugent, Otto. 
Pressley, George 
Stephenson, George 

McManus, Joe.
Hayee, Robt.
Sabean, Arch.

Following le a list 
Chamberlain, Lee. 
Corbett, John. 
Parker, Alex.
Tufts, Alf.
Welsford, Walter. 
Kennedy, Gordon.

Covghs, colds, honrsenese, and other throat 
ailments are quickly relieved by Creeolene 
tablets, ten cents per box. All druggists.

MORNING'S NEWS. Canadian
РАСІГІСLOCAL.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

Partridge Island reported last night 
that the emallpox patient from the 
Lake Champlain was steadily Improv-

GHRISTMflS&NEWYEflRS
IЦі*.

ONE F1R8T-CIA88 FARERev. J. C. B. Appel, who has been 
pastor of the Douglas avenue Chris
tian church for six years, will enter 
upon his duties for a seventh year. j

Horace Cole has succeeded J. EL An
gevine In the wholesale grocery firm 
of Bowman & Angevine, and the busi
ness will In future be carried on under 
the nüme of Bowman & Cole.

The schooner Preference arrived 
yesterday with five hundred tons of 
coal, nut and chestnut. The schooner і 
Romeo Is now a momth out and may 
be expected any day. Both are con
signed to J. S. Gibbon & Co.

The tine three-masted schooner Min- 
eola, owned here, cleared the other 
day at Canning, N. S., with 3,684 bar
rels of potatoes. This is an exception
ally large cargo for a vessel like the 
Mlneola to carry.

Sergt. Miles of the R. R. C. I. of 
Freder^Zun Is in town recruiting for 
that corps. Sergt. Miles w-ill bv at the 
Lake. Ontario when she 'locks at Sand 
Point for the purpose of endeavoring 
to get some men retired from tho Im
perial troops Mho are coming out to

Rev. Mr. Waving preached his fare
well sermon last evening In the Brus
sels street Baptist church. He took 
for his text 10 John, 10th verse. He 
said this мав the last time he would 
talk to the congregation. Ht wished 
to express his appreciation of the 
kindness shown him. There was life 
in the church, kindness was shown 
him, he had been helped. The congre
gation was a larrrp one.

і
P0H ROUND TRIP

Between »!1 Stations, Montreal and Bunt.

GENERAI
PUBLIC

Coing Deo. 1 і to dan 1. 

Return Jan 5, 1003.

SCNOOLS
COLLEGES.

Coin* Deo. в lo 31. 
Return Jan. 31, 1903.

Uon 8СеГ U^ertb°f 8lan<Iartl "Scb0°l Vaca-

For Rates, Dates, and Time Limit» el 
Excursion Tickets to Points XVeet of 
Montreal, seo nearest Ticket Agent, or

C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A,’ C. P. R„ St. John, N. В

BAND
AT

QUEEN’S RINK
Every Tuesday and Thurs
day Evenings and Satur
day Afternoons.

GE.’s lkAL.
Tho Moorish Imperial army has been 

completely routed In a battle with tho 
"rebels who were led by the pretender 
to the throne. The Imperial forces 
abandoned everything and fled.

TUB DEATH ROLL.

Daniel XX". Clark, whose serious Ill
ness was announced In the Sun a few 
days ago, dtod late Saturday after
noon. Mr. Clark was one of the west 
side’s landmarks and a noted figure 
on the street» of St. John for many 
years. He leave» a widow, four sons 
and three daughters to mourn. He 
was a pillar of tho Baptist church and 
a general doer of.good works. None 
will mourn hi» death more than the 
poor and needy, to whom he ever lent 
a helpful yet «lient hand.

William WarnOck, an old time resid
ent of the west side, passed away on 
Saturday afternoon after an Illness of 
some duration. The deceaeed was 
born at Sand Cove, in Lancaster, and 
was one of a large family. In early 
life he was a fisherman ;uid spar 
maker. About 40 years ago he removed 
ro Nova Scotia, where he spent about 
14 years. Returning to Carleton he for 
some years carried on a grocery busi
ness, but owing to heart trouble has 
for hx>mo time "been Incapacitated from 
work of any kind. One son, James 
Warnock, !» a well known'employe of 
the ferry.service. Mrs. James H. Arm
strong of <*arlnton is a sister of the 
deceased. ,

The death took place yesterday after 
a long period of impaired health of 
John P. Bell, In tho 72nd year of his 
age. Mr. Bell wàs one uf SL John’s 
best known native residents. Brought 
up to tho printing trade under the old 
firm of J. & A. McMillan, where he 
serv' d his time, he followed that trade 
for ai long time and was foreman of 
Barnes & Co.'s printing establishment 
at the time of the fit. John fire of 1877. 
Soon after that disastrous conflagra
tion he мая appointed to the 9t. John 
city post office, where he served well 
and faithfully until a few years ago 
failing health led to his superannua
tion. Mr. Boll married a daughter of 
tho Inti* John Smith of tho Eagle 
foundry, who survives him. He loaves 
no Issue. Mr. Bell was a consistent 
temperance worker 'and a life long 
member of Gurney division, 8. of T. 
When the British Templars flourished 
in St,. John Mr. Bell мая deputy foi
lin' i'rovince of New Brunswick. He 
was a man who enjeyed the respect 
and confidence of a wide circle of 
friends and acquaintances and was an 
ideal citizen.

The death of Mrs. Jane Rogers oc
curred yesterday. Mrs. I logera was 
the widow of UharlcH X\r. Rogers, 
formerly of th > North End. She Was 
85 years of ug*\ The funeral will take 
place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from tho residence of John Walker, No. 
117 King street cast.

Isaac Smith, one of Fredericton's 
best known citizens, died yesterday 
afternoon, after an illness of three 
months. He was 69 years of age and 
із edrvlved by hia widow and a large 
family. Hiram Smith, traveller for T. 
MeAvity'& Sons, of SL John, ін a son. 
and Mrs. Edward Everett, of St. John, 
a daughter. Another son. Hartley 
fimith, і» brakemnn ou the P. I*.. J. 
S. Smith, grocer, of St. John, and 
Pclcg Smith, of Fredericton. arc 
brother».

"XV. IL Moon*. North Sydney, died 
there Friday morning, aged 70. For 
many years he carried o:i an exten
sive business in'that town. He leaves 
a widow, two .sons, H. K. Moore, of 
North Sydney, Prof. W. H. E. Moore, 
musical director at Acadia Seminary ; 
and a daughter, Mrs. Robert Campbell, 
of Boston,

MEETINGS. ETC.

A special bus.a 
Thistle Curling club will be held to
night at S o'clock.

A special meeting of the painters 
‘плаї decorators will be held hi l^ibor 
Hall at 8 o'clock tonight.

The central committee of the 1. O. 
F. Mill meet thi», Monday, evening at 
the office of Chapman & Tilley, Pal
mer's Chambers, at 8 o’clock.

Dr. Silas Alward will lecture this 
evening before the Unity Club at the 
Unitarian church; subject," The Last 
Great Tribune. The public are cordi
ally invited.

A non-commissioned officers' club 
has been organized by No. 3 Company, 
3rd It. (\ A., and steps have been taken 
to secure a room in Prince William 
street for the club’s accommodation.

A temperance lecture was deliver
ed in Union .Hall, north end, yesterday 
afternoon under the auspices of the 
ЛХ\ (’. T. U. by Rev. J. C. R. Appel, J. 
Goddard 
sung a solo

At. St. John's Presbyterian church 
Sunday school yesterday afternoon the 
superintendent, (*. H. Do 
J. B. Hamm, jr.. Harold Cunningham, 
and Miss Helen Fotheringham Mith 
prizes for excellent showing made in 
school lessons.

The concerts given yesterday aft. r- 
noon by the 50 strong vocal troupe of 
the XX'hitney Mission in York Theatre, 
and in the evening In the Congrega
tional church, M-ere largely attended 
and unusually меіі enjoyed.

The Christmas tree and entertain
ment for the two hundred school chil
dren of St. John the Baptist church 
Mill be held on Tuesday evening.

In the svries of Talks on What Bap
tists Hold, under thv. auspices of the 
Young People's Society of the Lein
ster stm t Baptist church, the -fhird 
Mill be given this, Monday, vvening, 
1X-C. 29th, by Rev. B. A. Nobles of 
Carleton. whose subject will be The 
Denominational Reason Why 
taken at 8 o'clock. The public heart
ily invlti-1. Offering for foreign mis-

neeting of the

presiding. Mrs. Manning

Ig. presented

Chair

M■IVVSP APE ROOM.NOTES FROM

F. P. Dunne to Marry—"Munscyiza-
ut Washington—Harpers 

і and Iteshaix* Mvtro- 
olitan Magazine..

("Dooley T.") has tak- 
iiii Thirty-sixth street. Now 

preparatory to taking a wife."

V. Г. Dm:

York
it is stat. d that Mr. Dunne Is about
to marry a formerly-of-Chlcago girl.

A ne.v form of syndicating m wspa* 
jams for political purposes Is said to 
bv. operating in Canada, says the 
Brooklyn Eagle 
closely connected with politics are said 
to he buying certain paper mille Mith 
a view of controlling the management 
of four Mvll known newspapers through 
the prho. of paper.

Certain capitalists

The term “Munecyizatiun.' 
has of late appeared as a 
publishing as “Morganization 
ance, receives a further cachet through 
Mr. Munsey’fl purchase of the. Wash
ington Times. The Times hitherto has 
had a morning and evening edition. 
Mr. Munsey has dropped the morning 
edition, finding that Washington does 
not admit of wide circulation however 
enterprising the méthode may bo.

The purchaser of the Dally Telegraph 
and the Metropolitan Magazine for 
$100,000 Is Colonel George Harvey, pre
sident of Harper & Bros. Colonel Har
vey said, according to Newspaperdom:

“In purchasing the Metropolitan I 
bought simply a name. I have had It 
In mind for some time that there Is a 
field for a popular magazine to tell 
about New. York.” The editor of tho 
New Metropolitan Magazine will be 
John Kendrick Bangs. The price will 
be raised to 25 cents.

which 
*allel in

ST. PETERSBURG, 
quake shock which lasted 
felt today at Blgek in tho govormnent or 
Tomsk. Tho governor general of Turke
stan, In a report to the Czar on the Andijan 
disaster, says ho hopes that within a month 
it will be possibhi to havo temporary accom- 
modationfl for thn troops and tho authorities 
at tho devastated city.

I)ee. 28.— An earth- 
23 seconde, was

NEW YORK. Dw. 28.— Hie La 
pagne, of tho French steamship line, 
rived tonight from Havre. On Dee. 1 
Pierre Mardollra, tho first ofHeer of the 
Obampagne. was tilled by a high sea.

tbrœ-n to the bridge with great force 
rrled unconscious to hi» room, where 
d about an hour later. Нін body was

Kth!
La
He

buried

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

RED ROSE TEA Is Pure Ceylon and Indian Tea.

іЛі
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ТНИ WEATHER.

The highest temperature today was 32 
the lowest 18. Barometer at noon, 30. 
Wind at npon, 8.W.. 12 miles per hour, wea
ther cloudy.

TORONTO, Dec. 29.—Fresh to strong 
erly to southwesterly winds, fair. Tuesday, 
strong southerly winds, mild, with a fall of 

,elet or rain. 
j Synopsis.—The barometer Is high over the 
> Atlantic to the southward and a shallow de
pression Is moving eastward across Canada. 
.The ,weather is comparatively mild In nearly 
all parts of the dominion. From Nova Scotia 
to the Banks, strong southwesterly winds to
day and on Tuesday. Bay of Fund у to Un 
ed States ports, fresh southwesterly today : 
a. moderate southerly gale on Tuesday.

Holiday Goods EMERSON Д FISHER.
-----*-----

Entertain Oyer Fifty Employee at Din
ner on Saturday Night.

. On Saturday evening the firm of 
Emerson & Fisher entertained their 
employee at a dinner In White’s res
taurant The occasion was the 25th 
anniversary of the founding 
hrm. The large dining hall was pret- 
jtlly decorated and between fifty and 
sixty persons sat down to dinner.

Something entirely new and original 
[was the menu card: It was designed 
fto represent a kitchen range, while the 
jmenu was most appropriately conceal
ed “In the oven." A scarf pin In the 
jform of a tiny silver wish bone fasten
ed the oven door and upon this being 
withdrawn the list of solids and delic
acies came to view. The scarf pins 
[were retained as favors by the guests.

When the menu had been properly 
[discussed, T. A. Graham, on behalf of 
[the whole staff, presented the members 
,of the firm with handsome bronze 
! statues, expressing at the same time 
I the esteem in which they were held by

PERSONAL. AT HALL’S BOOK STORE.
Bargains ill every department. 
Calendars at great reduction to clear. 
See the wonderful value we are offering

in Cloth Bound Books at 20c. 
Fancy Goods at cost to clear.
New Year Cards.

fa? F. H. Grimmer, of St. Andrews, la In 
the city today.

J. G. Shewetn returned from. Montreal 
on Saturday 
mains at he 
New Year.

H. V. Vaughan of Emerson & Fish
er’s, left on Saturday night for Sydney 
where he takes up the work recently 
conducted by J. R. Barnes.

J. R. Bruce, I. C. R. auditor, accom
panied by hie wife, has gone to Chi
cago to visit his son.

Jim Pitt, the champion barber, was 
remembered by his numerous friends 
Christmas, as the many tokens sent 
his testify, among them being a wire
less message from Marconi —Cam
bridge, Mass., Times.

Geo. W. Dodge, of Nauwigewauk, a 
nephe%v of the late D. W. Clark, of the 
West End, came Into town this morn-

:A LARGE STOCK OF
ЮІК BROOCHB»,
KINGS, 3LEEVB LHSKS.
SCARE PINS, STCBti,
UOCKiETS, CHAIMS,
«UNDENTS, ETC.

Maw foods (or the Holiday Seaso*. 
ЗЙ and see them at I

Ferguson & Page,
At 41 King Street.

night. Mrs. Shewen re- 
r home until after the

of the

1it-

LOCAL NEWS.
Hard coal landing. Gibbon & Co.

Steamer Bavarian arrived this after
noon from Halifax.і T. H. HALL, Cor. KING

and GERMAIN.
The Harris Festival chorus will re

hearse this evening at the Church of 
Englànd Institute at 8 o’clock.

Acme Skates, 39c.

1 TELEPHONE 586.Miss May Baillie and Miss Orca 
Sharpe return today to Boston to re
sume their studies at the Greeley 
School of Elocution.

C. Parker Sheldon, of Boston, anil 
formerly of St. John, is spending a few 
days with friends In the West Side.

Lady Tilley returned to the city Sat
urday night.

William Miller, formerly of this city, 
arrived home Saturday from Toronto 
on a short visit

C. E. MacMichael, Jr, who spent 'the 
Christmas holidays with his cousin,
Mrs. Philip Palmer, at Hampton, re
turned to his home in the city this 
morning. His sister. Miss Nellie Mac- 
michael, will remain at Hampton un
til the New Year.

Mrs. Isaac Burpee. Mrs. Busby and 
Charles E. Burpee, of St. John, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George K. McLeod and 
children, of New York, are visiting E..
R. Burpee, in High street, for the liolV^j ^><ATTLE TRADE BOOMING, 
days.—Bangor News. r-/ -----*-----

Miss M. Florence Rogers, the West 
End elocutionist, is to bo congratulat
ed on the excellent manner in, which 
she performed her part in All the Com
forts of Home at the Opera House .last

Mrs. Black-Barnes, of Bermuda, left 
for Halifax Saturday night.

Hon. A. G. Blajr left for Ottawa Sat
urday night.

Alex. Baillie has returned to .Mon-

Watson W. Allan is making a rapid 
recovery from his recent serious III-

Stanley Elkin of this ціїу, ill with 
typhoid fever atrSt. Louis, is somewhat 
Improved.

Mrs. George Perry will receive her 
friends on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week at her home,. Main street,
North End.

H. iH. Pitts, of Montreal, is in town.

CALENDAR^
SHOOTING SUPPLIES: sleds and fram

ers at cost. Duval’s Umbrella Shop, 17 
Waterloo street.

aFOR 1903. j the employes. Both Mr. Emerson and 
Mr. Fisher responded briefly, and spoke 

,of the pleasant connections existing 
• between themselves and the men. 
; Other speeches were made by the men, 
; and during the evening instrumental 
і solos were rendered by F. W. McNIchol 
and S. Sweeney.

The firm of Emerson & Fisher will, 
about the middle of January, entertain 
their Sackville employes of the Enter
prise Foundry, in a similar manner.

The growth of the business of this 
firm during the last quarter of a cen
tury has been continuous, and both 
members have been active in all move
ments for the advancement of the wel
fare of St. John.

І
Carleton ... OF В VERY DESCRIPTION . .

Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves. Punching Bags,Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.

The ice on the open air rink 
is, in line condition. Band bn attend
ance tonight.

:
We have about one dozen 

Art Calendars tell, the kind 
'hii sell for $1 each: do to, Charles B&Hlie’s, 70 King 

street,' for pipes, cigars, or smokers’ re
quisites of any kind. Choice stock for 
New Year’s gifts. KEE & BURGESS, SPORTING . . .Am Price 50c. Each.

Paris!The steamer an sailed yester
day und -the Concordia today. The 
Montcalm will sail tomorrow aind the 
Manchester Importer probably on 
Thursday.

... GOODS. 
195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.Arnold's Department Store,

15 Charlotte Si. The Time For 
Good Resolutions

The Y. M. A. of St. Peter’s threw 
open -their doors yesterday afternoon 
to their lady frieWtis and public in gen- 
oraj. A great many people took ad
vantage of the reception to inspect the 
well equipped and spacious rooms. The 
welcoming took place from 3 to 5 p. m.

Ill view of several

SPECIAL SALE OF
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED Iw’ rsi has now arrived, and the best way 

for you to commence the New Year 
is to resol\o to have the daintiest 
and prettiest" china sets among your 
acquaintances. These can be obtained 
at C. F. BROWN’S, where everything 
that is handsome, artistic, beautiful 
and elegant in decorated chiaa and 
glassware is kept In the utmost pro
lusion and variety.

Saturday was a record breaker In 
the mutter of the arrival of live stock 
consignments for transatlahtie stepin-

[I

MILLINERY.
From 11.30 Saturday morning until 

П.40 in the afternoon 88 car loads reach
ed here by the Intercolonial railway 
and averaging 30 head to the car. it 
will be seen that the dumber of cat
tle brought here is about 1,760. They 
were all taiken to Samd Point and will 
be put aboard their respective ships

The first consignment of live stock 
to be accommodated in the I. (\ It. 
stock sheds at Ballast wharf will leave 
Montreal today. They are for the 
Manchester Importer. In this consign
ment are 4SO cattle and 450 sheep. They 
will arrive licit on Tuesday;

The stock sheds at the Ballast wharf 
are all ready to receive the shipment 
and the accommodation there is good.

items which have 
recently appeared in the daily press, 
T. S. Simms & Co., Ltd, wish us to 
^itate that while-they would be very 
glad to have the general public visit 
their works, it will be impossible to
morrow to admit any except those to 
whom invitations have been sent.

a <p\î«i[ dear- 
have reduced of ''-/зDry stock

•?*r. * ¥.ч order to make .‘j

Vntr mmed Hats to 39c.
and 50c.

• .1 tiiniupd, vedup.ed Леї
Vi '.09 and upwards. . . ,,

"< ! ■ above are the latest and most 
*vhs- .table style. This is"A rare chance 

ure a baigain.

C. F. BROWN,Says Saturday's Halifax Echo:— 
"Rev. G. B. Payson. of Fredericton, 
will preach in the Methodist Church 
tomorrow morning. A vocal solo will 
he rendered by Prof. Prince, of St.

school will hold a Christmas concert 
and solos will be given by Prof. Prince 
and others.

, - у - rr 1 і '2 Ê r* 4 ,
The residence of Geo. M. Corbett, 

Clones, Queeencs Co., was the scene of 
an auspicious event Christinas 
when his daughter, Annie I., was unit
ed in marriage to Geo. H. Aliingham, 
one of Gagetown'a most popular young 
men. The nuptial knot was tied by 
R'. v. W. Edward Johnson, В. A., in the 
presence of a few immediate relatives.

The bride looked very pretty in 
divss of grey broad c loth, with white 
s-itin trimmings. She will be greatly 
missed in church and social circles.

The happy pair left, for their future 
home 4il Gagc*to\vn cm Christmas day, 

.followed by the best wishes of hosts 
Of friends. (Gagetown Gazette please 
copy.!

~XÛPYRIÜHT 501-5 Main Street.

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

In the evening the Sunday

:ims. K. CAMBRON S GO.J 77 King Street ■t-
THIS EVENING.

-----*—
Harries Festival chorus rehearsal. J
Painters’ Union meets in Labor hall.
Business meeting of Thistle Curling 

Club.
Meeting <>f Central Committee !. O. 

F. in Chapman & Tilley’s office.
Dr. Silas A1 ward lectures in the Un

itarian church.
Rev. 13. N. Nobles speaks in the 

Leinster Street Baptist church.
McCutcheoreKllis Stock Co. at the 

Opera .House. ,
Maple Leaf Society meets in Main j 

Street Baptist church.
St. John Rifle Club meeting.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.

Very large congregations attended 
the services at St. John's church yes
terday. The rector preached in the 
morning upon Psalm LXV I!.. making 
reference to the events of the past 
year. The year 1902 was indeed 
"Annus mirabilis" on account of its 
wonderful events, and to the thankful 
Christian its providential mercies.

In the evening a special musical ser
vice was conducted by Mr. Fox. with 
a choir much strengthened by rveen 
additions. Garrett's Magnificat 
Nunc Dimittis were rendered admit- 
ably, and the well known Nat:,. (И 
solo was sang by Mr. Coster. After 
the conclusion of the 
Bach’s Prelude and Fugue 
minor were performed by Mr. Fox in 
a. manner which displayed his mastery 
of tho instrument, and appreciation of 
the. masterpiece he rendered. 
Christmas carols followed, including 
the very familiar and popular "First 
Nowell,” Stainer's beautiful "Music's 
magic powers," and a composition by 
the new organist, upon the words of 
the hymn, "All my heart this night re
joices," which displayed thorough mus- 
icianly qualities. The whole service was 
of a very high order and recalled the 
best days of St. John’s church, music. 
Mr. Fox commended himself to musical 
hearers most especially by his admir
able accompaniments, but he is evid
ently a performer of high attainments. 
He will give an organ recital in the 
church at an early date.

* 4'■ Have Just Received
А 1ЄТ OF

Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant# the 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
for sale :DRY

KINDLING 5 Imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with C drawers, walnut top, 9 A feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY
St. John, N. B.

I
In Crates.

і11 Onion 
’ StreetI.ILfHOST

St. John's Presbyterian Y. P. S. ('. E. 1 
visits Queen Square Epworth league. |

Telephone 250 THAT CONNOLLY CLAIM. service J. S.
Thu sub-committee of Hut common 

council, consisting of Aid. Baxter and 
MilUdgc appointed to look into the 
Connolly claims, met at t<m o’clock this 
morning. Director Cushing was also 

.present and reporttxl that if the* com
mittee wanted definite facts and data 
he would have to make futrther 
qulriee before being able* to furnish 
them. As this was exactly what the 
committee did want it w as decided ta 
postpone the meeting until this after
noon at four o'clock in order that 
Director Cushing might have time to 
secure the necessary details.

The object of the oommittre is to dis
cover, if possible, how the Connolly 
claim

A S DIG.500 TONS
ШЮ COAL LANDING. A week or two ago when Magistrate 

Ritchie said that the only persons 
working in the city not being rate 
payers, were policemen imported from 
the Waediudemoak, Deputy Jenkins 
thoughtfully remarked that the state
ment was a lie.

This morning a Chinaman by the 
name of Hum Sing was in court 
charged with working without a 
license, and was given, advice by the 
magistrate, 
him, "Go and get your name stuck on 
the assessor’s list and if anyone says 
you are not a ratepayer call him a 
liar."

Deputy Jenkins grinned.

POLICE COURT. I-aura's digestion. A warrant has been 
issued.

A Wandering Willie and His Pit—Got 
Drunk Too Soon—Two Women Dis-IltiWtO* & CO’S., SMVTMCmen

Ar M. Wharf), e VÎ Charlotte St.

SUSSEX NEWS.

SUSSEX, N. B.. Dec. 27.—Rev. J. 
W. KVdrstead, of Colllna, Kings Co., 
who is stationed at CampbelUon, re
ed red a telegram that hia brother, 
Hanford, who was a etudient in Provi
dence. R. I., wtw drowned on Christ
mas day. The deceased waa a son of 
Henry Kelratead, of Keiretcad Moun
tain. and was twvaty-three years of 
age. The body will be buried on Mon
day at Keirstead Mountain.

A. E. Trites, contractor, of Salisbury, 
has just returned from Maine, where 
he built fifty-two mi lee of rood on the 
Bangor and Arooetock kist summer, 
involving the cost of about $500,000 and 
the. labor of 2,000 men.

The turkey supper given by Court 
Intervale. I. O. F.. Tuesday night, was 
a financial success, about $87 being 
realized.

The principal attraction offered by 
the police comedy company waa the re
nowned William Mattox, in his famous 
pie swallowing act. Like many others 
of his class in the city at present, Wil
liam has during the past week or two 
been fed up on pies and turkey, 
longs to get back to the old bread 
crust and beef bone again. Mattox, 
who has good reason to dislike the pol
ice, offered a piece of pie to the one 
who arrested him, but as he is not 
charged with attempt to murder, his 
intentions may have been good. He, 
along with the pie and doughnuts, or 
"crawlers,” as they would be called in 
Queens County, was found lying in a 
barn on the Strait Shore road, and be
ing arrested was charged with the hor
rible crime of being “a vagarent with 
no vIsabel means of support” He had 
nothing to say and was sent to the 
Alms house for three month*.

John Tufts committed the unusual 
crime of getting full before the bar
rooms closed on Saturday night and 
was quite drunk whllo there <vas still 
time to procure more liquor. He was 
found lying in an alley off Brussels 
street, and was carted to the lockup. 
Eight dollars or two months.

Isaac Craig was arrested on a war
rant charging hint with assaulting 
John Cohoian, the collector at the West 
Side ferry on Friday night. Craig de
nied having committed any assault and 
threw the whole blame on Coholan, 
who in turn throw it back at him. 
They accussed one another for some 
time and at last decided to wait until 
a witness who saw the fight could be 
summoned.

Mary Poran accuses Laura Byron of 
having used some unkind remarks to 
her on Saturday night and of threaten
ing to do certain things, which, if per, 
formed, would certainly be ruinous to

UK1«TH AT POINT bir GHHNR 
PJSward McDonald. postmaster

a: Point du Chene. died quit** 
-ss;*6v.redly on Christmas eve. Hie 
ttwrec sons were on tho train on thHr 
way home to spend Chrstmos when 
Savy learned of their father's death. 
**:. McDonald held a number one com- 
«j-№k>o as pilot and had.(been post- 

tor many years. He whs about 
l'rxty s'étira pf age and leaves a widow: 
-Ш.7 grown-up family. Messrs. ,J. A.. 
"W M. and Bert, of Halifax are sons 
M deceased end Mrs. Win. Bateman, 
if Palnaeo Junction is a

Judge Ritchie advised
He

grew «so largo without any 
pengon knowing about it. Aid. Mlllidge 
is said to hold very strong views on 
the matterr and if city hall gossip ie 
to Ito believed his criticism of Director 
Cushing’s method of handling the 

not overburdened with

WATERLOO STREET CHURCH.

Very interesting review exercises 
were held at Waterloo Street Free Bap
tist church by the Sunday school yes
terday afternoon. There waa a large 
attendance end tho following very In
teresting programme waa carried out:

Singing. Christmas Bells; Scripture 
Reading, school; Prayer, Rev. C. T. 
Phillips; solo, Bessie Duval; review 
of quarter’s lessons; duct. Misses Stev
ens and McDonald; solo. Hilda Galley; 
address, Wm. Peters ; singing, mission 
Band; address. Rev. C. T. Phillips; 
singing, school; Mlzpah benediction.

MISS LOCKHART S DEATH.

Tho Collector's Family Sorely Beneav- 
ed Today.

matter is 
lauditory expressionsdaughter.

ТЦВ SCOTCH CURLERS.
C. 8. Foster of the C. P. R., returned 

»4-otn Halifax this mornJug. Mr. Foster 
**ys that tho Scotch curlers Who came 
mt <іц the Bavarian and *vho wl)l visit 

John at the end of this wepk are 
-orthy representatives of their coun
try. They are all in middle life end 
-«re fine stalwart specimens of man- 

3i«w#d. Tho curlers were well received 
ln Halifax and are now playing A here.

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

Officer Isaac G. Stevens, of the I. C. 
R. is today receiving the congratula
tions and well wishes of 
friepds on having completed fifty years 
of married life. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens 
celebrated today their golden anniver
sary, having been married on Dec. 
29th, 1852. The ceremony was perform
ed in this city by Rev. Richard Knight, 
long Since deceased, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens have resided here ever since. 
№ eus says that his wedding day 
wad, ho far су v.-ather is concerned, 
the very same as today. There had 
been enow on*"?^ ground but rain on 
the preceding night took most of it 
away, leaving the street* )ust ng they 
«те at present. In January, 1150, n 
farmer on the Marsh was able <o 
plough the land, as the weather waS 
up till that time quite mild. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevens are in 
health and hope to cm joy life for 
years more.

Universal sympathy is felt for Col
lector W. A. Lockhart and Mr». Lock- 
1 art and family in the sore bereave
ment of today, when Miss Beatrice 
Eiteen, aged eighteen years, the young- 
est daughter, paæed away after an ill
ness of less than

AROOSTOOK LUMBER CUT.his many I
The lumber cut on the Aroostook riv

er. says a Frederictoe. letter, for this 
year will probably bv lees that half 
tho cut of last season. Then the cut 
was in the vicinity of 43*00,000. The 
estimate of this year's operations is 20,- 
000.000. os follows: Stevens, 5,000,000; 
Aitken. 5.000.COO; Trafton. 5,000,000; 
smaller part' s. 5,000,000. Quite a large 
proportion «if the cut of last year was 
hung up :u.<! unavailable for the mills.

four weeks, of 
typhoid fever. M 1rs- Lockhart was do
ing well ui.ill about two weeks ago, 
when hemovrage «et in and she gradu
ally sank until death varuv at half
past eleven this forenoon.

Miss Lockhart 
favorite, and active in the work of 
Centenary Methodist church. The lost 
day she vv.fl yvt t?l"? h. d charge of 
tho Mission Bund sa!- lu that church.

A particularly sad feature of the 
case is that both Collector Lockhart 
and his son, W. A, Lockhart, jr, are 
away from home. They left on Satur
day for Montreal, where Mr. Lockhart 
himself seeks medical

A GOOD COLLECTION.
4 A GKCÉR&TO GIFT. 

w F.sHumphrey. M. І*. P, *âu$ gen- 
олт«*у presented to - tho #ГфЬу$сгіаеі 
*M»Lh*at Humphrey's Mills a vaiuaWc 

of land on which-the «proposed new* 
-Presbyterian church at! that place will 
•'te ІтШ. Tho land is • -opposite Mr. 
.Л*тврЬгеу*8 resldooco.

*was a universal Yesterday afternoon a collection for 
the poor of the church was taken in Ex
mouth street Sunday school and over 
seventy-six dollars was contributed. 
Of this amount the infant class gave 
more than four dollars.

On Tuesday evening the annual 
Christmas tree and entertainment will 
bo held in the schoolroom, which has 
been elaborately decorated for the af
fair.

ГНЕ FURNESS LINE.

Sti. Evangeline, Capt. Heeley, from 
Ijondon, left Halifax for this port yee»- 
u-rday morning.

Str. Florence, from this port and 
Halifax, reached London at 3 a. m, 
Thursday.

Str. London City will probably com- 
pkfte her ca,rgo for London tomorrow 
and go to sea. Bhe goes direct.

treatment.excellent

F.R. PATTERSON PROBATH COURT TODAY.

On return of citation in the matter of 
Elizabeth McCarthy, application 
made for letters of administration of 
the estate. J. King Kelly appeared for 
J. McCarthy, and D. Mullth, R. C., ap
peared for Mary Keenan. Court con
siders until next Monday whd mfiall be 
appointed administrator.

In the matter of Mary Ann Dale, S* 
A. M. Skinner appeared for the peti
tioner and asked for leave to sell the 
real estate. Affidavits of the service of 
the citation were read, 
stands over until next Monday.

THE NEW TELEPHONES.

The telephone company Is rushing 
the work of putting In the new in
struments and it is hoped that all will 
be completed by the end of January. 
Already about seven hundred of the 
new instruments have been put in and 
are found to bo working satisfactorily, 
although os both the old and 
buildings are still in use the service 
is not what it will be when tbe whole 
Job is completed, k,

Steamer Empress of Japan left 
Yokohama on Friday.

WEST INDIA LINE.

Steamer "Oruro” left Bermuda on 
Saturday evening for Halifax and aft
er discharging there she will proceed 
to this port, where she will probably 
arrive on Saturday next.

Dor. Charlotte and
Duke Streets.

MORE IMMIGRANTS QUARAN
TINED.

Tbe steamship Lake Ontario arrived 
yesterday with eight saloon, 25 second 
cabin and 975 steerage passengers. Dr. 
March sent 25 passengers ill with 
measles to the Island, 
came up to her berth today. During 
the passage out five children from 
to four years old died and were burled 
at sea.

SKATING BOOTS.HOSIERY vThe steamer CARLETON BAPTIST CHURCH
-----*-----
lness meetingThe annual bus 

baptist Kundi 
ernnon, nr

lay School was held yoeter- 
rd the following officers were \\day aft< 

elected!—
Superintendent. John Ring; assietant sup

erintendent, James King; secretary. Miss 
Hattie smith; treasurer, J. W. King; li
brarian. J. M. Drown ; treasurer mission de
partment, LeB. Vaughan: superintendent 
temperance department, John Ring; secre
tary temperance department. Miss Jessie 
Crossley ; superintendent home department. 
Mrs. J. Shniuper: organists. Miss Maude 
Christopher and Miss Bessie Wetmore.

fairVillE notes.

L9.—Miss Ethel Bufdnn has been en
gaged In Fair ville school. In place of MiKs 
Simpson, resigned.

It is reported that Mr. Lord, from Lord's 
Cove. Deer Island, has been engaged us 
principal In the Falrvllie school.

The Sunday school treats in the Methodist 
end Presbyterian Sunday schools will be held 
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.

A watch night service will be held in the 
Methodist church on Wednesday night at 11

BURIED* TODAY.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jane 
Rogers took place at half past two 
o’clock thia afternoon from the resid
ence of John Walker, 154 King street 
east. Service was conducted at the 
house and grave bjfr Rev. Canon Rich
ardson and interment made in the 
Church of England burying ground.

SOMETHING LIKE
«John H. Irving, of Vernon River 

Bridge, had the king of turkeys in the 
Charlottetown market

For Men,
For Women, 
For Misses, 
For Children. 

ЖІ RIGHT PÉifcES.

The matter I have extra values in Women’s Choco

late Skating Boots at Ш.50, regular $2 goods. 

Misses of same (sizes 1J to 2) at $1.00.
Dec.

A TURKEY.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS on Tuesday, 
weighing twenty-eight pounds, and 
measuring four feet from tip to tip. 
tt wee purchased for the Halifax mar-

REVERDY STEEVES,
,

«мі. - Opposite B&ptiet Church.44 BRUSSELS STREET, -
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